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ANSWER OF THE HOUSE
To the Governor's SPEECH,

Nay it please your Excellency,

THE House of Representatives Tee!

peculiar pleasure ct this lime, in con-

« cellency on your re-

<.fyourPcllow-

r .
. tef E:tecti-

i

H it] l
rds a

;aj
.,

|
approval - i

-i

.
,

. . :tiMiot but re-

U rcs ol the past yc.r, and that they under-

itandi and duly appreciate, the interests

and motives ol those who oppose them.

*A difference of opinion may reasona-

bly be expected on a measure, which

makes such a total Change in our foreign

relations, and interfere; so materially

with our domestic, concerns, a* a declar-

ation ot war ; and when, during a long

interval of prosperity, the preservation

of our honor, and the defence of our

rights, have been found not inconsistent

with the continuance of Peace, we can-

not find ourselves suddenly deprived of

these blessings, without inquiring whe-

ther the deprivation ba necessary. An

inquiry on this, as well as on any other

suhject, may result in a difference of o-

pinion ; and those who may be convinced

that such a measure tends to the destruc-

tion of our civil institutions,—while they

are bound to support the Constitution of

the United States, and to yield obedience

to the laws,—mustsurely retain the right

of expressing tltsir opinions, though they

may differ from those of the administra-

tion.—Whenever the liberty of the

press, and the freedom of speech, shall

he deemed consistent only with approv-

ing and advocating one set of measures,

when these privileges, designed tobe se-

cured to all, shall, in practice he confin-

ed to our mlecs, or any one diss of our

Fellow-Citizens,—instea'l of being, m
the words of our Constitution, "essen-

tial lo the security of freedom," they

must become the means of oppression ;

and ws agree 'with your Excellency that

\T- b'nMin-.n incase to be a free people."

VVe'ought clearly to distinguish, be-

tween obedience to the laws, and an in-

discriminate approbation of every mea.

sure of our rulers The former is the

duty nf all, while the latter denotes a

disposition, more consistent with the sla-

vish submission of a subject of Despo-

tism, than with the independence of a

Republican Citizen- The spirit of our

Constitution not only permits, but re-

quires, that we should exercise freely,

and fearlessly the right of judging of the

measures of our rulers. In making

them dependent, for their continuance in

office, on the choice of their Fellow -Citi-

zens, it presumes that those Citizens

are at liberty to approve, or disapprove

of their conduct ; and he who neglects to

examine or fears to decide, according tn

Vis own judgment, is, in some measure

instrumental in the destruction of those

rights, which can only be maintained by

a vigilant attention, on the part of the

people, to resist"" the first steps of en-

croachment on the freedom of public

opinion.

The support of our frcx Republican

Government depending on the virtue of

the people, and on receivinc correct in-

formation nf ihe conduct of their rulers',

it must giv? us BfirfoU3 apprehension for

the pcrmanf ncy of our institutions, to

find lh<«t many of 'hose snurcos, to

which we look for information on passim*

evcnts.are nm regulated by 'hat "saercd

regard to truth," which would entitle

th^rn to the confidence of the people;

but Ijtc events have taught tn to observe;

that misrepresentations, though in some
)om : Fated under color of an-

thority, and understood t«] be sanctioned

by those whose opinions ii*unlly claim

reVpert, have been treated with an in-

difference honorable to the community :

and we have so much confidence in the

pood aenRfl of the people", as to believe,

thai thot slanders only serve to die-

* credit l»t SOUTC6B from which they

spring, and that rhe citizens of this

.. ;.: have been too Ion?? acquainted with

the men whom thr y dclipbt to honor, to

be misguided by those, whose interest it

mav be to deceive them.

The measures tak^n. hv vonr Excel.

lehey, for the defence of the town of

V irtsmoutb, cannot fail to meet the ap

I
thationoftht Cifiz<maoFthe State; and

the H.misc of Rept i mi nives feel dis-

pnscd to make amp'v provision fnr the

Militi i. who hnve si honorably evincpj

their jfcediness to take the field. We
rely wpon the MilUia, an the only sure

defence of the rmintry ; and though it

I' maybe vrry implensaot to resort to dc-

taChmeMsi and to call from their homes,
r

1
.

i,
,i

i

,'. ,..:' |uffii ici tlj lli«

evils of War, yet we have fuU^anfidcnce

in ibelr willingnesi to obey the call ;

and it gives us pleasure to observe, that

all are so ready to unite in repelling an

invading enemy, however they m<ty dif-

fer as to the necessity of the War ; and

that theip exertions in defence of the

country are considered noway inconsis-

tent with the strongest desire for peace.

It might reasonably be expected, that

the " General Government would pro-

vide sufficient force to protect our fron-

tiers rather than aim at foreign conquest"

L~-but experience has preved, that while

four armies have b$en invading a pro-

vince of the enemy—rather provoking

[his attacks, than making any progress

wains! him—our sea coast has been de-

icrted I'V the troops provided at the cx-
- i t,\

the whole ;and those, who have already

contributed their full proportion of the

expenses of this war,—a war, conducted

on a scheme of foreign conquest con-

trary to their interests, and inconsistent

with their feelings, and pursued with a

want of success dishonorable to the Na-

tional character,— are compelled to ren-

der their personal services, and incur a

further charge, in defence of their own

soil. Considering these circumstances,

the House of Representatives feet dis-

posed to take sucli measures as may 6 e

necessary for the defence of the St *1 e,

Whether the blessing of Peace be at

hand, must be a subject of anxious in-

quiry, when we consider the late im-

portant events, by which we are left to

contend alone, with that power, which

has been able so long to withstand the

combined efforts of the Continent,, and

finally to triumph over every obstacle, in

a design, which seems likely to termi-

nate in the peace of Europe. And
when we reflect, that while our enemy

has been engaged in this stupendous

conflict on the other side ol the Atlantic,

we have not been able to conquer one

of its provinces, contiguous to our own
country, and separated so far lroin the

resources by which it must be defended,

—it gives us much cause to regret that

we arc involved in a war with thatnalion,

against which therc.is so little prospect

&'f success, now that she is at liberty to

turn her whole force against us. By this

measure our rulers have placed us in a

situation,where we cannot partake oT the

general joy produced by this prospect of

pega . wtottut fccllag tfrnl it focwaflb

our danger, or leaves us to rely upon

the maderation of the enemy ;—a cir-

cumstance which dimlshea the satisfac-

tion we ought to feel, in an event which

fills the earth with gladness.

We sincerely sympathise with your

Excellency, in the loss you have suf-

fered by the death of a brother, whose

long and faithful services had endeared

him to his Fellow Citizens, and renders

his death a cause of mourning beyond

the sphere of his immediate connections.

The vacancy in the Senate of the Uni-

ted States, occasioned by this melan-

choly event, will be duly attended to.

The other subjects, lo which your

Excellency baa directed our notice, "will

receive our early attention ; and it is

hoped that a regard lor the interests of

the State will unite us all in discharging

the duties, which are pointed out in the

Constitution.

FRENCH NEWS.

PROCLAMATION
Of the Genbh/il Council of the- De-

partment of the Heine :—
INHABITANTS OF Plllls!

YOUR Magistrates would be traitors

to you and to the country, if they, out

of personal views, any longer suppress-

ed the voice of their conscience.

That voice proclaims to them, that

yeu have to attribute all the evils that

overwhelm you to one man.
It is he who every year takes away by

tin; conscription a tenth part of your

families. Which of us has not lost a

son, a brother, a relation, or a friend ;

for whom did all those brave men die ?

For him alone, not for their country.

Wherefore i They are sacrificed, ab.

solutcly sacrificed to eternise the me-
mory, the madness of the most dreadful

tyrant that ever oppressed the human
race. It is he who, instead, of 800
millions which France paid under our
good and ancient Kings, to be free, hap-

py, and tranquil, has burlhcncd her wilh

1500 millions, which burthen he even
threatened to increase. It is he who
has shut against us the seas of both

hemispheres, who has annihilated all

the sources of national prosperity; has

torn the cultivators from our fields, the

workmen from our manufactories. To
him we arc indebted for tiie hatred of
ill nations, without having merited it;

since we as well tulhcy hove been more
unhappy victim's than the sad Instru-
ments of his rage.

la noi he the rain whoj contemning
gvcry thin- md, i,,.

;
,i Ha , n ,] i, ,.. kept

*

in prison the venerable he id »l our if-

figion < Is it not lie, who by t den sta-

ble piece of treachery robbed a King,

his Ally, of his dominions, and delivered

the Spanish nalion, our ami -t t and

faithful friend, to the horrors n devasta-

tion i Is it not he who brought the ene-

my to the very door ol his deceived sub-

jects, after having just refused an lion

•

orable peace, in which ou- unhappy

country might at least have taken breath

awhile ; and did he not, lastly, :;ive the

scandalous orders to the national guard

uselessly to expose itself in an imprac-

ticable defence of the capital, upon

which capital he thus involved all the

vengeance of the enemy J

Finally is it not he, who- fearing

nothing so murh as truth b con-

I

isly, before th jII

EuropT/lnven away our legislators., he-

cause they once ventured to Ml him the

truth, with equal moderation' and dig-

nity I

What does it signify that he has SB'

crificed a email number of persons to

his personal revenge, when he has sa

crificed France—France do we say?

all Europe to his boundless ambition t

Ambition to revenge I lint is imliflYrcnt.

Be it aa it may ; behold the conse-

quence ; see the whole Continent t.f

Europe every where covered with ihc

mangled bones of Frenchmen, and of

people who do not hats each other

—

Whose remoteness from each other pie.

eluded all differciic*c ; and whom be

alone has plunged into wa, in order 10

fill the world with his name.

Why should we be loJd of his party

conquests ? What good have they done

us ? The hatred of other nations, the

mourning of our' families, the r.nn-

strained celibacy of our daughters, the

untimely widowhood of nur wives, the

annihilation of all riches, the despair ol

parents, who out of a numerous proge-

ny have not a single child left to close

their eyes ; this is what we have got by

pis conquests. It is these, which now
within our walls (which, under the pater-

nal protection ol our Kings, were never

conquered,) animated the foreigners

with courage, whose generous protec-

tion demands our gratitude, while, we
delight in offering lo them a disinter-

esled alliance.

There is not one of us who does not

in his heart detest him as a public enc-

rjiv ; not one who in lijs^trrei thnuphis

has not often wistied 10 sec fii end put

at length to so many needless cruelties.

Wc should be traitors to the public

cause, if we hesitated to declare the

wish of our hearts, and of yours.

Europe in arms, invites to it, it asks

it, as a benefit to humanity, as a pledge

of general and durable peace.

People of Paris ! Europe in amis
should not ohtain of your Magistrates
this wish,' if it did not coincide with

their duties.

But it is in the name of these very

duties, and indeed oE the most sacred of

them, that we forswear all allegiance to

the usurper, and return to our lawful

sovereign.

If it is dangerous to follow this im-

pulse of the heart and the conscience,

ws submit to it ; history and the grati-

tude of the French shall preserve your

names and transmit them as an inherit-

ance to the veneration of posterity*

Rciolved, The General Council of the

Department of th= Seine, and the muni-

cipal Council of Paris, voluntarily as-

sembled, declare, with the unanimity of

ail the members present, that they sol-

emnly renounce all obedience lo Napo-
leon Bonaparte, that they solemnly de-

sire that ihe monarchical government
may be restored in the person of Louis

XVIII and his lawful successors.

Resolved, That this declaration, and

the proclamation explaining the grounds
of it, be printed at Paris, posted up,

sent to all the authorities remaining at

Paris, and in the departments, and trans-

mitted to the municipal councils in all

their departments.
Done in the General Council at Paris,

in ihe town hall. BADEN1ER, iTc.

4firil 1, 181*.

The Emperor of Russia,

The Emperor of Russia, immediately

on his arrival at Paris rode on horse-

back to the Thuillcries, examined every

thing, and praised the taste wilh which

it was adorned

—

" I have found Paris

very fine," said his majesty ; "but I

shall leave It in a much more flourishing

condition." Being shewn the Saloon of

Peace, he said, "What use could Bona-

ftarte have made of this Saloon I

When he came to the great Gallery of

the Museum, he said, "Ten day are ne-

cessary to see this fine collection."

Observing that some pictures ware re-

moved, he said, "His character must
have been quite mistaken if any fear had

been entertained for the Museum."
The Emperor laughed, though not with

bl'.lerness, at the fear with which it had

been attempted to inspire the Parisian!

i:oij..tjvo.

RoTTKHWVK] Apbii. Il>.

Hona/tarte't latter moments (is limfieror.

The following accounts of what h;ia

passed at FontainbleaU, are considered

authentic, coming from one of the most
i c-spectable officers of the French army :

On the 1st of April, in the mornings
Bonaparte reviewed the troops, which
he seemed to consider as his own. The
Marshals and Generals, who ha J learned

from the papers, the resolutions o« the

Senate and the Provisional Government,
conversed together on ihe suhject, loud

enough to be heard by Napoleon, but he

appeared to pay no attention to what
they said, and the review passed quietly.

When it was over, Marshal Ncy, as had
be^ii settled, entered the palnce with
him, and toTI -. n im '
where he asked hiroifhewas informed

of tha great revolution tliat had taken

place at Paris. He replied, with all

the composure he ctmld assume, that

he knew nothing of it, though doubtless

lie was well informed of the whole.

The Marshal then gave him the Paris

papers, which he seemed lo read with

attention, but hewas only seeking time

to form an answer. Meanwhile came
Marshal Lefebre, who, addressing his

late Emperor in a feeling tone, Said

—

" You are undone, you would not listen

to the counsels oj any of your servants,

and now the Senatfi.have declared you

have forfeited the Throne."

Tb£se words made such ^n impres-

sion on him, who used to consider him-

self above all laws, that he immediately

burst into a flood of tears, and after

a few moments' reflection wrote an ab-

dication in favor of his sen.

Another oflicet was likewise a wit-

ness of what passed, relates that on the

5th, about eleven o'clock, several gen-

tlemen sent to the Duke of Dassano,

who was mostly alone with thcEniperor,

to request him lo dissuade him from ap-

|i t aiinE on parade. But he would not

refrain from it. About hair past eleven,

he formed a plan, which he made the

Duke of Bassano write and sign with

him, to repair, with 20,000 men that he

had still with him, to Italy, and join

Prince Eugene. Napoleon repealed

several times, " If I choose to gp there,

lam certain all Italy will declare for

me." On the parade ha looked horribly

,.>!< and thoughtful, and his convulsive

motions shewed his internal struggles
;

he did nut stop above 8 or 10 minutes.

When he got "into the palace he sent for

the Duke of Reggio, and asked him
" if the troops would follow hint ;" "No
Sire," answered the Duke, "you have

abdicated." '-Yes ; Upon certain con-

ditions." "The soldiers," resumed the

Duke, "don't comprehend the differ-

ence; they think you have no more

right to command them." "Wcll,then,"

said Napoleon, "this Is no mote to be

thought of; let us wait for accounts

from Paris."

The Marshals returned in the night

between twelve and one. Marshal Ncy
entered first. "Well, have you sue
ceeded ?" exclaimed the Emperor.

"Revolutions do not turn back; this has

begun its course ; it was too late ; to-

morrow the Senate will recognize the

Bourbons." "Where shall I be able

to live with my family? "Where your

Majesty shall pleaso ; and for example,

in the Isle of Elba, with a revenue of

six millions." "Six millions ! that is a

great deal for a soldier aa I am. I see

very well I must submit ; salute all my
companions in arms." Here Napoleon

ceased^spcaking.

The following circumstances may be

added :—Four days ago, Napoleon

thought of passing a decree inflicting

the penalty of death upon every one

who should be found to have a news-

paper in his pocket. The evening be-

fore his dethronement, he made a

colonel a present of an estate in West-

phalia.

London, April 19.

BREST and ROCHEFORT have hoi-

sted the white flag, and our squadrons off

those porta are on the best terms with

the squadrons in them. The French

Admiral received an invitation to dine

with Sir H. Neale, on board the Zealous,

a few days since.

It is new said that Bonaparte had ex-

pressly ordered the defence of Paris by

all possible means. He wished the

streets to be barricadoed and unpaved,

that loopholes should be made in all the

houses in the northern division of the

city ; that stones, logs of wood, and boil-

ing oil, should be thrown from the win-

dows ; that in case the northern part of

the city should be forced, they should

retire to the southern part ; that mines

should be placed in advance under the

bridges, to blow them up ; that the other

part should be defended in the same

manner as the northern part, and that

the city was not to yield until pa fcctlj

de*troyed*

A/?.i.vr /-.

S'lms. Aim i
:

The adherence ol' Marshal Oud
Duke of fteggtoj wsfl directed to' <

Piinc: uf Kencvcnto.
" Si k—I am this mordent rfrrlviS -'

P-iris Without troops, hut I have lei*

th tm ready, and disposed to eitch I

the movement which the Provisional

Government may or*Ior. Your High"

Fiess has done cm the justice
r,

i Inie

pvoiing myv seii'.Jmerjts. I '-•:' Sincere

regret in not having beep here it) a sitd"

aiioo la take pan in tlie exertion wtiicn

FrapcS) at last, in its sound part, has"

mad,: ; but, at least, in vhe suuatlon id

Which I was placed, 1 have dune ail that

honour and duty prescribed ; I hare

some details Dn this h ni to cqiun

cale tn your I!i':;hm s:

of conversing with

I request your Hstjlntesj to assure the

Provisional Government, th« I .:
:

happy to make myself UsVfol in the Or-

ganization and command of 'he iroopd

which are to be formed in the name o'.

Louis Stannous Xavicr. I am quite at

the disposal of Government, in whatever

way it my please lo m ike use bf me;

"OUDINOT. fee"

Marshal Marmont, in a reply to the

Ptncc of Schwartzcnbei'g, who, on th«

3d April, had invited him to accede to*

the Bourbon cause; after expressing hi;

willingness to contribute to the iutemStS

of France—adds,

"I stipulate th:it it bs permitted for

all the troops who qtitt the standard cf

Bonaparte, to piss into Normandy :

And that should the events of war place

Napoleon Bonaparte a prisoner in the^

hands of the allies, the Punce of S. shall

guarantee his life ?nd safety ; and thai

lie shali be sent to a country chosen l»J

the allied Powers and (lie French Pro

visional Government ."

In rcplv, the Prince accedes to th*

guarantee ;
promises life and saMj ti

Napoleon ; and compliments the Mar-

shal on the generosity of his charade*

;

Marshal Marmont then passed rthfi

his corps (jbout 12,000 men,) within the

bounds of the allies.

M. de Chateaubriand is said to have

iddrcsscd the following letter to the

Editors of the Paris papers :

"
I', wis natural enough thai in tfiS

first moments of our freedom the au-

gust Pilnces who entered our wall*

should alone excite the transports of our

platitude. We were justly dazzled, and

shall preserve an eternal recollccttbrf

uf the magnanimity of Alexander, ant!

the successor of the Great Frederick-

It was also with a feeling of admiration'

that.our eyes wen- fixed upon the Aus-

trian Generalissimo, who reminded \xi

of the greatness of the sacrifices of ht9

virtuous and worthy master. The other

Sovereigns in the holy league will b'£

always dear to France, for the love the?

bear to our King, and the hatred the?

have vowed to ihe tyrant. But not rf

single Frenchman has forgotten *Hiil

he owes lo the Prince Regent of Eng-

land, and the noble people who have ab*

deeply contributed to our deliverance.-^"

The standard of Elizabeth floated in the

armies of Henry IV. ; it reappears ir?

the balallions that restore us Loui?

XVIII. , aWe are too sensible of glory riot let

admire Lord Wellington^ who vetraceS

in so striking a manner, the virtues ana

talents of our Turenne, Are we nof

moved to teats, when we see that truly

great man promise, on our retreat from

Portugal, two guineas for each French

prisoner that should be brought in alive .

By the sole moral force of his character;

more even than by the vigour of military

discipline, he suspended, miraculously-*

on entering our provinces, the resent-

ment of the Portuguese, and ihe ' '

geance of the Spaniards- In short. It

is under his standard that the first cne|

of Vive le Roi awoke our unhapp/

country.
Instead nf a captive K.ing of France;

the new black Prince brings back to*

Bordeaux a King of France delivered"

When King John was sent to London;

touched with the generosity of Edward,1

ho attached himself to his conquerors;

and returned to die in the land of hi«f

captivity, as if he had foreseen that that,

land would become the last asylum of

the last branch of his race, and that ono

day the descendants of the Talbols and

Chandoses would gather up the prc-v

scribed posterity of the La Hires and

Dugucselins, I ami &c.

"de CHATEAUBRIAND*''

It ia worthy of notice, that none of

the allied Sovereigns, on their entrance,

into this city, took possession of any of

the public palaces.—They conquer bur

to restore and save.- The opstartNapo-'

leon, oa his entrance into a conquero*

city, always posted to the firat palace—

and sometimes in dirty boots.
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..
.,, in I',, in opinion, such [awn

..-.,, r ] ( (] h; lb- letter Ol

spliii , t
i

Co ' n. When wir

„ , ,i, i.,. , .1 njainnl .i powerful naUuii,

.. ,|, ., , .,,, ii wni fo i
'- ' h reals lo be

,
.

|
, , n ,

v had righl " cty, Lhatlhe

..... ,.| .;, ,, iple wi >• n ;' i

.
t] vVlti n tl« v saw • m inhbi ring pro

..,., ,.i, m hnse iuhatttantawe
.

tl by Ii tbi* I mutual in-

.

.

,01 ml i indncss, Ltn v had a i-igfti

. u Ii invasion was against

i,d p ii j and dity. When llioy

, ai-rtcd on for almost i«o

h-., w\''t tmmsuic expanae, ai"l the

i m . v lIubWc lives, and great

.•:; morals of the p<-oplr, witii

,,i [jiji
l

i hefii or reasonable prospect

,.| ,., ,„!,;, Liny bad :» ri.;ht to say, [1 .

1

Ltl< ir r,uli l
3 . •> In ,-' v'i'.i \id llicir

r bnlidenec.
|-'.^ right "' tl p- -:''' to State f,i' is.

.,,.. pinio '" s<~n i»

;;': "J-.H CT ' ' Ii:l,, :-.\i or MiiS gOteJB'

n<ci.i, can never justify ire dissemina-

tion of I.i : " id, mi: i cpn utatio i, and

i .', icrinii n lbuse. Ii i' hopt ''. that

ili<- numb i of those who sofarforKct

their duly io i in in' . Ivvs.and ih'ir coun-

try ;>s to Blander almost every tndivid-

I, | , irnpurtayt public ojficos, or who
arc the caiididatea for such offices, is not

%v great as their utlivily, zeal, snd the

,, •

i v of their labors would aeetn

to i idicntc ; and that the considevAtipn'

{'.'-. n free elect:V3 vovc-vi-.v: - -t ctrtmot

othei iviso be supported, "'ill indrji • .iii

.-mid men to unite in disco unrenancinj;

.«.,', deviation 1mm stiict veracity foi

; | II
' |)Q

Smate lament lhe occesstty of

i. ;,i r , ,.\ pavlof'thL'ir fellow citizens

foi kin di U "i e "1 the town of Pou*-

ilh ihd its harbor, but fully approv.

..:•,. i,, .ms adopt) d b> > iw Excel

i,. i

1

i ibe exiwmg cm uni

menu i . oafe i»s t'

^ ooi lixccllcni v ;
.""I H ' ahal) i ai Ij in

quiri i

1 int; mode of taitinp; a rompc

teiit number ot troops for our defence

n v ii*.-. be adopted which is more con-

genial With the spirit of mtr free govcrn-

rnent,and with the aentiments of our fti-

low citiee"ns.

If unr jtisi and reasonable expoctalion--

of pioiectinn from lhe national govcin

ment should continue io be disappointed

and the Mi qd and irea'.nrc of the nation

be expended in fruitless aliempis at for-

eign conquest, insteodof affor3ing pro-

tection and 'safety to our frontitib, tin

Si oate of Now-] ! impshirc ted ij tbci

duty to tir.iu; in afl'ttrdirftr every pruic -

tion in their power, tw every part of lb

S'.atr.

\\ condole with your Excellency ii

the io Is I .. brother and with the peop*i

generally in the lose of no eminent e r ..

jtcn, who has -for & long time serjvi d iin n

vri:ii i'- - hI ..I lit] ai ll
'' -i'

| ; and wi'

join ii- such i ...in-. « h !, the 1'i'usc o

till Saa »halj bu nrce*Miy ;

auppW lhe Mccttey oceasibned by this

afflicting di pansationofrrovidenct;.

The militia at all iin.es of the greatest

Importance i« a free emintty,
,

at this

time claims, anil «hU! vecc.ve Horn uv

particular attemion.

The staf of the treasury shall be tare.

fully attended to, and the Senate Vljl

join in raising what fuHher supplies

may be necessai y.

The Senate will carefully attend to

their several duties pointed out in the

constitution, and cheerfully cm

Mill your Excellency in such measures

as arc calculated lo promote lhe welfare

and happiness of tbe community.

Summo if »J l< >'•'" '

'

•IV Hon. THOMAS W.TBOMl? t>.N n
,,,,., ,| -,„,.-,, in Co«gics» .... Umc .

I

nippiy
;i,, , , Mcynccaaoaed by the death ol

Oi, Hon. Vi Mas Oilman-
.

.
'

. WW. A. Kkst itaving sccep efl «"

»mj,-« or Tiwitnr, and !<-;.' I l"- "^ " ; rl "

Senate, thciwo Hem**! hrroawi ''l'"";;''.

,
, „ |

... nuantn/, i.n.1 die Hon. t ./ bMhl

H I B rEH wwiuilyefceted.

|.lcm< «>'" '' ''" " '

''

,
,

. ft
iorJudgrt,wn*p«rtp'5aMtoil lsnexi

C1 ion -i ti,. [,i»islature.
-

l!„. moleti rfaAii '''
'

:
' " :

: " '.'

Insi •,..|-u,ir.liiii" s Supreme linlwiali " ,L -

fcr.'onghi ", l»r.V '!<'i, w»*djwiaed In ilic-nc-

utive; p > fC, '-M- 32j '

I inl v«n
i

n"-i ,, -: ,: "" t'n'r"""

roATsMQifTtfoiiAa /

sa'tctbdi i
'

'
'

'

Portsm /; :

llui iii i .ii al m^niK- i

,.J l-> l\r

.i .

i Dl ii '

I hi m d ow Port mou N.

I i,,. ilitrc iiopointetl to eon iilrr

id l,ni-i.!. of ibo I ,.i '
rilitli n,

nropo-eft hy die Lcei*Ialin« "' I'ciin^-lvania

and Teoawee, uinitalmoiisly reported npain<l

their adoption, and thai reporJ tf»s tu<eep(cdi

rhe Ifiine Brllpe Cpmpaay incorporation

liill pirued to lie inafted.

A bill to iocorpDraic Oliver Warren aad

.., Ii.v-Mii.i.i HideComiwinypawd to nee :t«l.

P.iiii ( .,i. ;",., ftTtillery Bompooii m the eren-

teenth and nineteenth Tfe.imcnK wereonn '

A bill to inectpornle tae PinKtrton fti a leni]

in Londonderry passed (obeenni ted.

The iiiimi.il report on the Treasuryw rc-

ifiic.l. IJy ilii< it appeavi thai il>f mmIi i« '
rrenmry on the 23ih May was D. : OG] " —
that the outstanding laxei for id, iv-« t>. 12".

The amount derived from sto- t in I] fnn3«

ilie last yrav, oVinripal and intcrort, •''-

li |: -
,; 58—and then tctaains on hand of

lhaittolt n. L5S(
T68 Hi.

tommltlees were appointed on I i

hnlldin^ a Stale Hou'e; lo consider t lit

ii,., ol repealing ill* la«" ln\ni^ i.u u;i.,r.
; f>0

lite !»»' n-jn-1 uul the right ol foHrn«! In con-

l.it-r iln ptoprieiy •> pafeina a law i osjji

HI i,. .hi' for nvvlin-; an fXi'fJJ nf ii\w

niivi-- ; on an a. I I" oivliibil the ht\lllili£ -i

weed iYi-'ii [In! ' u ii - of R) r j
to i ijnafe a

.,.. .,.., .
•.,

.
. He, ., :<>

,
.111.1 U,w I, 111. nil (li,.

Iirintingof the lo.ws of this Blnl
i
on dial pan

,>, in , i relli in y' adifrcu v. In, h n la i to thi

ilt'la lied indiiia.

\ roinuiitUu wo* npnoiwtcil U>inf|n-ir* into '..

.
..,' - LP .'•

I
•

' >' n ', I .| i :

i;, neral ol tlrf* 51 up, in ; •* nn uddrcJs to

die (ioimi... and Uoni il foi hi n-muvat, if in

tin jr upinii .', tin I-" i> • 'I i ' • shall

,, quire .

r03T8. For. CO I
'

"..'•'.

The follnwipg ii lhe 'tali leyojei for Coun-
, ,n.. i i, i. [I..,-. I I.. com nil i

I n !

:

m 17X2-

i,. [An if" on k 1105—& rriw

1

iraflor.l -- \ : t i' r (4u irtj
! >-, . ...• Itlm .i

llil|.l,.i.. igh—Hi .;',! i

-''-

;.,.!.-. • ,- uievil

i 1,, slilrc—I'j Kill AH, ( s '
"'-',) i w \ .

i:«riM .
. rrh)E '•

(.in,, n and ' ' Coi bi 8466—
Abhl Mi BBii i - ' rintilS,

PORTSKQl VH I'O VES.
J„„t 15, IC«,

Mi. tiini'i ible Fenntn and Hmi*e oi \if\ire-

,, 'cntutivi -iii m Convention lo proceed ir, the

ion -

Motion "iv mail i folli -, »«_
Wiiriii : • '' appi nf- io the Legislature il,ni

the Selectmen "I the town of Portsmouth in

iniiUili|! nlll iln1 li-l of I'Olcrf i" llAt tinin prtvi-

..ii- 1 t it.- . ii ri Lin i.i Unie and County
in March In , did noi maR« rtiffii ienl ctamina-

lion inm ilie Icp™ rjtfaltGcationii ol iho*r, vhose
i.. till v u.-iii<il on iln- li?:- And v.!ii:tn-

mil Sflrclmen did i ; ly refuw upon nppli-

. ation made I iht'iM Ibi thai inupo < to heai

i.nj- ( -\i.i. !,. i relativi to the qnalilications of the

I,,
i-. ,.- v I...-, i. mi. were on Lhe li-' or In siriVe

;inj- DamrH llievefrtim on finy frouuili whatever.

Ami v in i - i "i i,i> ,, .i i
'

.nil meeting 3id

retort io bem any objertiom tu any penon*!
,..ii , who i ii.'ini- ilir Felerttncn had inferled

mi iln list, tun did in every mie pei mil idl -nth

i.. vote, And lvhtren* ii i> cvidfpl that aid

li-i .on !i>,.,
i

in;u,\ naini- iniiir Hirb all Ihejf.

gol vnleri i" o i
. ] inivn, being e.oirii i

mily i-i lepil TOierfj l. in "! atinorF, inliohiiani

.,i olhei Him anil ulactSj iin ' nf i laigi num-
ber ol foreijjnen nniivet of tlu iluTercnl Coaiv.

,,,,-,,, ('iim;'rninl in.i mil in uli/.'-l n, LhC Untied
- ...

.
i,.,ii'\ ni ffhom ivnd in iivn.y fi. eliOFe >o

I,, flu, I . l hi ini.iiii', M,l li't contain"

ir - m'Hui.i- of five hundred more than ihenclu-

lI voter; ai ai I an i

'i I,.. ,r!.. H ,
n.iK.,-1 thai lhe rrlani from said

',.v.! ol I'l.'-m hi,, , n Hi- ami the voiei
., , 1

,..!.

I |l||

:. v

('-.
.. fi'ivu ' a '•< '''''">'/!, \r, —when the

Emperor of Russia (soyaa'PfCiich pa-

:
i ited, three days aRO| the hospital

,.i" I .j s .ij" 1
1 i' i >', ins M/ji sly addressed

wi I'ds full ' I kindness io all those who
hod the hnppint>»s to appnmch him.

One o1 tin » ho wa i shew inp; this
1

: ircli "ii" pail mis rum 1

throu.fi
:

'

io", 'simji'.h- v. ould he '- m)
n in h'ii i > .- c, who re yon to re
nii-in licit '

The moitiirnei t of the Place Vci
i

i i; . ' ibe in on uion of the
.

' I'. " i is ; tfte Sluivc ol

:..
i .,,,

. rce, i In- |6p ol it'i is I i
''<

p

placed ny ll i i i Pi - e. As thi Ei

LJ •--
1 ..!. roil i by i'. lie said, • ;

... becoming giddy if i

' .'.

"V. i .-
j
. r rival iii I*

. .
;

. i ..,,'.;
hi., .v iy. I

... '...

inn t," I' i.i i.|, i
.

i

The subject ol the Pi rtainOUtll '^ tl

bas h.ni a full • i
:
, " lil nX * * '" '

i
,

r, tbi 1 eRislature. The f • l

which h
'' " ' !en '

'''"
ll "'

'
'' heT»««i M •-

;,

"ed.—

We shall cridcav if brh Hi to n ipi tl

l..te thetn, for l
e inl •' '

'

a r>ui

The lav etj'i ihat ilie Selectmen,

'. -
i I

th u " ;

I

" ciloji,

,, di i ki o ' ' r
,:,|j -

:

' " '

• .,.„, v ,,. r ., i' , -,j ii i them \|v.- s-.ly

i,, j n |
.

,
,:,. i, ,i,i' s ol mil natural f

1""'"

, / , / titiztrit, havinit the r*.

rjtiisit. qua ificntio u .' il my per-

son's i.;iii;- is improperly on ill' .1, the

M.,d .,'<-, al the rricetinp;, on proof nl

!i, rjiuliSoatinns is to insert it. I' is,

by iii.- Constitution, ihc duty of the

VIodc rotor n i:< ivc ihc votes of «U

./ui.'Vj". ! pi

It „ , .
,• .': i. '. '! ii"

.

tlist prcvujef, to the ' .i '
.

'
i

, i
i
iw' !ti 1

,. , ,

i "liHTfrt.u

I- ...
I (rota in '! '"' • "'' P " I

--

mi tilh"— tnd 1

''
Election Eh

j |

o hi I

called an I These li_sts,

together, conlaiotd I6S6 names. Ml

Ihc votes Riven in, ii the F.Iei M m I ;•
,i

and ille^ali amounted to IORS and no

more—leaving an excess of 558 ! ! I'

wis proved that these fiats contained the

names of f/uuflera, minora, l^one a ladoi

IS years] dead fie raona, persons who had

long since moved cut qfitown, and per

sjns who had never livrd in town ; Mil

especially it was proved, th^it the lists

cpttt incd ine names of between jt/'V

and sixty foreigner*, not naturalized

It appe-ir, ; evi :. from the coiifi ssions

of '.he Selectmen themselves, that in

ri aJunt; out tbe list, they mt.de no in-

quit ) into thi Icr il tjualifii alions of those

-whose names tbey inserted. Thry said,

that they took whatever names were on

the ii:;.essmrnt list, and on what they

ii ! : ie Coilreior's additional list, that

ih. y added others; which they frtnnU in

lhe lisl ol sufferers by fire, Sec. Bcfc. Il

was ptoved, that a few days before the

i j... ion, . '.: itl< man told iheCh trmnn

of the '• ii-.. it id. it the lisl i orClained

,., |,j i, .,,.,-,... ,. ,,.,.;,!: 1 t
-

. and
ii, i

.., v . i,,d be m.i 1 i." the

.

: ir-n H strike sui li numi a of]
j
ilini

il,r i |i lirman i dtl h in il ( li applii Minn
.....;-, ., ... \men nhd

..
i -. C f, /..'..

evolution to'ulrUte ojfmi'-
.

, ...
1

' rOlOl*. Il «<•«

proved., liy tlje tesiimnny of two j" '
.,

,
. .; ;,!,. .-r.il -.'-..- Ili-i,'

to ihc Selectmen when in session^ for

tin. i'in|i se .i
.

'
. mentioned. Two oi

i Ik Selectmen being examined on the

other side, onr nf them said lie did not

recollect it I—the other said he recol-

h-i i. d something olihe kind,but thought

the application »-js not made with much
/ rmality* and til it no /;'*: pf the names
objecled to wat ptoducfd. The persona

who made ihc npplication testified, that

they canted tin .i list—that ii contained

the names ol irom fifty lo sixty foreign-

ers not iiMurjIiz-id— that they told i he

Selectmen they bod such a lis)—and

th .it they "-Lie i cady lo prove tliat iliosc

persons objected to, were fovcignei s '(

and so not entitled to vote— that flu

Selectmen.re/iisrd "j hear them—
l

n I

thai was the '
' niln \ did not produce

their Hal—and that both the S lei ti

vi'o had l< stint d, told thi ni ai ihui

time .i'i i' I'-' '' i
,

i, bad At i ine i

to strjl fl '" i. inn ,
but iln y, il

had obj •.
j body • In ;

' n
,

n.'i t state l n to 1 del i

1."-. nl

lhe Mci unr:- Il nas >l prot l ' .

ii.. . [mi thaiulihi ': .n.'
. liii

, ol •;....,
. .,, i noivli . tl,

'--. ';,.. . i i.i' i-o.,

thajiltey di i li! d In ivinfi the ipplii ipts,

or jo. I' i»g •
i

. .
.

. but icfeiti'd

i

It v thi n provi d, that the

Mo '
i i oi ai tb( Meeting, refused

to I., i object,ionr to any per-

son's i'ote^whose name was on the

i ... r round wltatey* r
;

| ul

such to VOtl , V. li .. ,

might be said or proved; relative

it) their quali0catii
i ,i. Moderato) was himself called ai

' v i'-.' bi , ,|.,i i- knofl I' dj> d ih t iui h

« is i.i-i dci isn n, and [hat ho acted ac«

eoidingly thrdugh the El sclioi i,

One btrong case was metitioned— il

ivafl l!
- .i of one j.\j"-:,. ()! being clial-

Icngcd tin Mi'ii i
ii" sked him where

he lit il ti . ', (leans*! sred, in

Onsifice. tie was asked *F lie had a la-

mily ti" re '>
:

cted to remain thei e.

He aiiswi r tl i, yt-%. The Moderator said

- ould not vote in Portsmouth. Hut
..i on ufur, ""„ of the present Represent*

own informed ibe Mndc-
i ii . -

. s\ narho was on the list,

— it he re u Vyrcs was called back and
i • ... .

,!- ..'. ii v •', pi ovi cl that

li—llird fi'auficrt voicd—and
,

! :;• putl of all

lir i... ., '.,...,.;. tl.

'

'

'', ill,,'

|
the whole rejected

the mceti '

i £ i» I'

1

.1 i

tu ..- list-*- PI t

i i | insi ii tin

,„lnr.iil/'.-i'--T .

i , i
.-.. - id

;
., inrt coii ci

fin-v would Hi d

;., , ,i in

i
| |

l
> '.;- ri

•i.d.riiv

.
'

. • in i :
ir '

tnako out it

.1 I' ,'..'l'-..'.-.~

, such list—but

., i nun
.

. ,
.....', .,..,11' '

'
'!'"

find, .... ,|| thi ra nhi ol nam* th"

cant j in thi ii m ..v !' thi
|
mil i

•

, . .1 .: •
. I

.

,
|.,. ' - l.,l II, I ll, " '-' ' 11.)

j,|
|-,

. ,.
, .

i
i

i

I II obj .tu. It

M . . i :.. id' i.i" si ii>

them '
i Lo i

•
' -t'" !, "-u

i,ld jmlrfi •'
'

• >

""' a ;
'

''' ''

i.uit'.u|i n ti
' mi - hi " 1 * y

body '

:

. " - '' '"

nor- conn -..ii il, :/io - hi ' ' s * a

ftion dvgh t- ' ' i" 1 imsrtjfc-ca

:ither in ' li imi oi loderhtor, in

,,,.,,..,. votes. Th . may in fn my
. ,.,,.. m v ' I) i ejei i a jefta1

, or

-eccive un i Ifgal vote. Bui ii the vj'holj

fo-wn EUthuntv conspire to di I

the law, .Hid • l ii nl nuught, as if they.

should . >, that ;!u )
wi-uUl hoi

I

Elei i ni i>n miiih: > ' I. " I

rond I'm sd-.iy. of M if< h

.... ',! I- ''•»»''

.-.
, I, nit

.,,, ,. should ' i li;.,- i'i '" lei-l '-

li'n my list wluievi.-i —in .,ii ,.:

it'll like cusra, the whoTe proceedings

ult bo deemed void, foi' wut.t ol ou-

luiitiiiy to law— anil all ions taken hi

M, eiings Uui i haldi n would be-rejewddi

Bui none ol 'hese c iac -. il v js said,

nor any oth> ' thai conid t- well imug

ined wore so strdng as thepreocpi. In

this case ^11 lhe membeis of ihc

Government seemed to unite i t: '

in,; theie duly. '1 lie Sth proiwi dir]

wol -i . liian it would l)C to m ih " "

for tin v made -ii » in 1 orrecl

ti ;. int rrct, und obsiihoneJi) I
i

lo i "i reel it, .it'd itv
' di ' il '

.
wi.i'sr

duty it is in jud ;e "I
i ti tjualint aiiona

of volets, and la corrftct lhe de< i n i»l

the Selectmen if rtify err, yet <-' -

set up this spurious and false lisi for

his guide, ho Jt ih« :..me time I « in

lull evidence of all its i - di rent

| ds :bi I'd. These facts, it iv a thought;

made oui a plaid case, of a-^lircrt, open,

and manifest disregard ol lhe Cqnsilti;

lion and law—and such t\s impresst d it

on (he Legislature as n soliunh duty, v-

rejft: the votes—and they accortlittgty

,., ,d them. The consequence, we

ti'ii, is, th;U in this County there ii

probably no choice of Couni illor by Hie

nplc. '1 lie choice ol course devolves

on the EA-gislature, io be made out of

lhe two highest candidates, vis, Hon.

Ilmj mi II ,m,i ,and Hon Jos i mi Sasbohn.
In,- l.Liui GeHtlentuil will doubtless

be choscu.—Wt do not., know of any

important appcjiQimi nts n :i - u f
a

lik*ly tu be made i\ hit b ml]
i

.
,:

.

iii« polilfca! ch racti i ol Ihl timii

gi%at import;mcr— IJut we r< j ire in

tl is di cUion for the sake of the fn 'ei

file and the flrecedent*—We. rejoice

that the Legislature are disposed to pro

tect the right of suffrage in its pu i>.

and io convince ilie lawless thai lilt

law must be regarded.

i t*ir pat i.f l»# rutnij' iranlTir e*crl nf

" ii, ijmif |
.'

i ;
' .i npi li

i

"
ftn hot

'.., -ii- 1
;.

-.n iflrnae nfc :< urive

, r,
.

iti itmrffl ol ihi -'• luivc n . rlt.w

So* i. ider ilii* T",<iil' ii ri n- r*ai rrij

',,.: ii ,, 'i ill) )"' I; iitefl, I" i'im-t [he

nf i el rest. The nmliej vat i[i
-

tdi' Me. Mxdisoh- having corio to hi» .n j

rn part proponed lb Gov. I'm-, u r .it C»*Hiln

i« his lant i.i» me id' 'di Biitidi oflicen a I

.

, in \ : :.•
! he would release the DS

*-, rejaed on m'.'oniit of (hem. Co'

i <• agree I io it, and 'he ni n .. I

.. iwcordinjly. ihc pnenty i) oi coune

i il,' in fallow Mr. JlADJSON in I'l'l'.'.' iri- hi*

f, m any lu.nii.'iii. ',iii n he t. |] reJea a

... the.) will release their IG j and thn he

- II be ftnit where lie «n.-. fchen he begai", Knving

i .' losa nt lionor lo hitmell and eouuiry which

hi ii :1! have pained by i,i> frith Bfof>>nr,iti saving

ioreiaii traitors fioai the ven^tance oj llli tori

ol thi ir country:

U i- nol diffii all .however io .},

(ine naton "i " il,< . - o ,.... ,
' :-,

tlm [tan n| Mr. ii,,,.,,- , . .

. . i, .

.;,,. ,i ,,, ll It lil

'
i | he

i

h I" ii ni

|hr !i .
:

'
-"oi

. : .. , .
.

'

He ' ry not di l>ey the manrtrwi .
'

mi ii tu in- cool I, Ali.l v.r mu.-'.

ni he ami '•• >•• ' len ^
w ' hdei fully tllK| 'i- I

" |H,,.-i- y .uul

divi-ivins he rjiil .

"... un •
. aal Mr.

'

i
' : , . , . luibd i "i'.'i.

n .in '" hi In l|n I mil i
,

,
. I,,, hi' 1 1 i mi -.

Ilnti nl hiui thiil Ity .< -nming io hinuelf

ii I all '
"hi: i" i

'« ny, in the arrangement,

ii" li ntd i lurlesy, ih'- Britith wotiM

1 ''! il •' i" liHn Mni il,, iin, r<-t ol JSVs

out, il-- will however find lhai hU
!,.-. .. oi i".iMiij will prove as visionary as;''. hlg iln in. Tin' Ml.ilii.

lory •>! i-in, mid 'he inlclligejicer, rhli li ai fii>t

«"!, ., lei ribli uul menacing uppcaiai re., is

''•' ;i iillj i -. i' ' I'l.-t ol lei'" ity
i

ai l in

i jjay '.i..-, whti h pinmht* to leave little or no
inilatinn un til! ' .

We hcauily with it we're so, Bal thci-e was
no in:,', in il.i- itlctiMng informalion, unleH
'•• '' < :ii-i\ a'as iircnanxl t" nhan Imi ili«

lalintc : .' -. alcove !ier. U itltmtl I ii n i-

ilfnci on hi pari, it was a slieer impoHiion

'-I lhe people, bccaime he I. new the enemy
would n»i relet • rjtaeii li •!:'.''•, ltd lie had iii i

released i ec3 t" release those held on our
iide.

The fallowing rfaufe fvorri Ihc conjliluticn of

Prance adofltcd in i"'l shows with wltai can*

Hun lie "ii.iid-i :i^iiin-t iln- nbll-es of II
I

b!-

i :-.'n.,i even in Iter revoTatibnaiy days.

" I )if ' i-^i-l)Uji,' inimr m;ij-, Ifnin impor>

tantconriiluationr, natiiralhr«! ^ fiudgni -. ".'-

. i . I ii
,'.'. ,;!.., '. .,'.,.' m

: IIiam c and ink iti<> i *ic eii ir atK'

.in ilie c.iiii'it : Gazelle. \

vxm

HLf.-iLl it ft>.\ PHISOXEl
'. NoOraeta bflhe Tlh Hay «.- oientior.eil

the outer of the President t-ir ih.' dis..h;u- ni

"all I lie Itiilidi offum noiv in custody, -•

hn ii
i

" Many of the fwlerat panel b, as iiiiiul

fall ol pence dream?, immediately published ih»l

dtp tetalintioii bu iijesi wai at an end; which

the) gut t'om jonic Tinth'jrn "letleti," an in'.

, nttiu'I i
till' 'i. urn* of error and inbinformation,

i ip cially it
'• o ' ongn is in KSijon, withoid

*xaiuinins foi Lhcn»eh'f«.

'.'.
i i],.. i vxninined Hie ('mrml Order of the

, .

|i
,..,„. ... nnl. r in Cnnada relative to thi

,, ,,,,.! ..,,,, In.l,' I, " iln- '-./ Mrilish pl'lson-

:|. i"n.-t 1 1 i-.l hy Blr. Shm-ut and nut in

1 , ,.;.!, I. niiTii, frtr ihc C-3 alleged Iraiton

,
, , .

.

.
..

i :
. i for trial ulifl remain ; and nHo

lhe AS pni ti linemen! hy the ruwuj: »i f.'oi-

1.,..-, »foi lite it lyol Hit ' ,rema'n uooUchai ..i"

Thai i^ die fact. The 2fl are mill held- Ol

these none ifere officers. The [nlellig&acei an-

nntinred lhe discharge on parole of all lhe

offUt*t. Uriiee [llnhnldy ll,e crrOUTOOB eoiuhl-

. thai all Hit hostage* were rel.-u i'd.

rhe British aid) retain ihe iC lliay wizcdai

hi l
'. < for our M.

We then inuarked ; " Whj Mr H»th oi

:.. | I,. I.,, in ,.:,,i nuJ »..' in (h^

.
!. . . i||,l ,,,1,11 ir .iu'fl II , ,

''. ..-Ii. i -"i
.

but may lie cou»id<red a*cl leri Lfi in him

i

a man, who h oerpelually trying ajrerlment/

find doing things hy the halves^

ihc truth i* that Mr. Ma-oiios t nw

the prjnriple, upon which he began hi, seimtooi

hoi-tnges, ami on wliieh lie no* bolus toe 9$
rVith What propriety then ran lie periisl in rr-

iainlng flu' :.' hostages "' Raving abandi I ail

ground, he bold* thtmagaintttbe principle lie has

conceded hunselfj because it the justice and lhe

right of ihc ra"c nijuircil thai lie should bold die

25, the tame ride forbids lhe di<rliaiRe nftlic

iti ."iimi nm ml, seizeil. Thil iubjnt, originally

alarming anil having the aipect ofharharoai

ferocity] has bwooiB mote interest ing hy a rc-

rpril rumour front Vn'dmul, by no mratu hn-

uiuhniiii', that tin' British cabinet will nol

niriu t- (In- nc iui ,,ii "ii for jvoes, till the nncjlioti

il Retaliation - dbuosed of; ihm i* till "*!

<

"!
i aisftn ahnnilins hi* prrteuilan In the righl

. ,
j,.- ii. iui". [Iritbfi tl . : '' '

1 1 wa- pretended by Ihi ln:.ili-,n,irr i!. ! il..

,. I, .v i rn ilni '• li.'-i:'.- ' ii '!! pari aod |lu

ULLP: HELP! 1 il Hi';-

LOAD !

On Tuesday the (rue a !

'
'

I

'
. . .. lo.

'
' t ,''..' wi ;', .' ....'. In, .it n re.ju-

ion, declarim rhKl ll c ai I ol ,'lrj n : ,

'
! , :

'. Ill III I'll SiUiC,

nughi to hi i (li [lolilii nl m. ml-,
" ii , from ni"- reason o'r other, apjiiav to bo
in gn '' pai '

-I-- able poliiii ian .

.- iligfi Ite lli'ui- ttj
1 Iu> ic-

mi il .-'
'

; I-,
i'.'- [ion!

i ho '<•'< in. ".ii of" i .lulu"-, : i..i'i i, jore convenient oppor-
tunity; and to bistoroili pleaiure) Uio motion
pii \ ,ii!i.l.

On.Thui'Mljiy, &fr. IrVfr^SR, of Deerfield, of-

fered a resolution declaring that ihr Legiklutare
ewiild noi coiutituiionully remove ajntlpi fjnio
..liiri', unless b) ioipraelpnent, or un a.ldie»s,
i .I.

. onsenlof Ihe Governor and Council. A.i

i lie avowed object of t',u, resolution tras to

bi-ii-i; imi ili'i-u ir.
: i

<\„- act if June !n-t, a re-

peal of which hud been moved
1

by IV geotlca an
froai Poit«moHtli, the [uvUict rbnridemi of
Sir. UeTi.*.n's ii-i :.<- ni- |to»tpoi|«1 rn the nest
Ksnon of the Legislaturr, and Mr- Ci loe i r i'*

notion rns called up andWted npon. /is dp
pcrfton appeared to he disposed lo remark on
die resolution, ihp quettion was about '" ho
(mi, when (lie mover iomj aud nddreweu lhe
Speaker. A Tier d«larin; Unit he had picp.iu J
1 ' ,f f"r a die union t>t ihf nibjei i. In (oi !.

(''-"'"; j'i.'
i i'j tnnlumt, ni moitalaroi-

it'S uiagmli '

, , .
.

eiij atlisudi ,««• | ,

linns, when nne.Ol liii poliiiral .1 , wilh a
n iy enefnl nl , .

. moved it [><>*tp<>ii< , m .

11 II)' ' :>
j.

i c 1 •
- f-

.
i » id. (Iii Unit.II

«' l*'>11 ,,,„ ,

III

11 * '

'
"i Ihi ad.ii ni ent, liui roni idetinp tr^i

f .I.
i di -..,,. i ii,, ,,, m ii.. lot ni,- of

hvatine, and
i

. 'hrii i
1 -, ." - .

•
•'

'

. "w '''" r, tlcti 1. 1 .i- i ;

'

in in- u dm! mi ...I nit rapidly m. he rtu :.

i idi

'

. i un |i.i,| ipnken upon
.,, ii, hi .in Iii eVh

ileljr, Ity
,

..,'.
i iP oi '.'' abh '

.:
. tip SulJeCI ; l.ii'.

tvettn ,, ., ,i
1

1
- 1 • n, ' unr] ii WRi i" '

laie i" alter or amend 'I he Ffoute, which «-•*

very full when he (legai), rwiumrf in ion tj It*

mmberfy the gallcri Ii ared i

Spinker, who eertainlj on'.-in l. reeeivi o.nii .!

wages lor that day'- serviwwi compced hini'elt"

to tiiar leith fortitude un evil which eould not
be avoided.—In mi hoar ami a quarter, (he

able speech was concluded, and the welcome
neWI ni< no snnner communicated t" the nieni-

blW, th.in iluir 'can were again occupied) and
(di lali-ii, and democrat*, in a happy union ol"

feeling, partook of the Bpncntl joy. No per-

«on could think of entering the fhjl «ith the
I'mcmoutli orator, and none would underiako
in support him, lhe quesiqn vta ei»ll«l iorf
nini decided in the negative by a majority of
sixteen.—Sojatbtr still remoini under Ha Ivat.

\ volitiiluiy eoru< has liern a'-ririiilr.l in So-
Itini, to'ba (nihil the Riirtr Ou«rd*. 1'inu,
\\ ii > i i >i^ I"..]. ha> hem i-IpiImI I aptnin, Mr.
1,'Ntniis 1'. StsiiiH. I i, iiunaiii, ami Mr.
I'".' « fl. ' I ., I'. I, .,_!..
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ARRIVAL FROM FRANCE.

New-Yobs, June tl.

Yesterday arrived here His Most
riatian Majesty.s brig Olivier, 45 Jny c

"om L'Orient with despatches irom the
new French government to the French

,sk minister in Washington ; and from Mr.
Cr\Wford, lo the Secretary of State

—

The latter have gone on by mail ; mid
th* former by a special messenger. The
reports by her tire :

—

That Bonai'aute had left Fontainbleau

to embark for the island of Elba :

That Lowis the 18th was expected to

arrive in Paris on the day the Olivier left

L'Orient (the 87th April) :—
That Peace had been restored through-

out the French Empire ; and that a

General Congress was about to be con-

vened in Paris, to establish the General
treaties of Peace and Commerce :—And
that the American Commissioners in Eu
lope hud been invited to attend.

MEDICAL.
At Hie Annual Meeting nf the New-rT*.'npibir>

Mi- It- il Society, held a! Concord, on the 31sl

of M.iy 1814, the following Reitlemen were

elected officers for the year ensuing, :—
Hon. JrtSlAH BARTLBTT, Prrsidtnf.

Dr.MATTHIASSPAULDIWG.PfcfrJVwnJeTiI.
DlS. ESSIT. LtEnNED,

Peter Oaten,
Edmund CmnwtcK, J-iCouncillors.

GMRGS F*nnvB,
|

Ait Cross? ! J
Dr. Samuel MoHS'rti, Secretary.

Dr. Thomas Suuiknt, Treasurer.

Or Knw Li-nw-ii,
PKTBn Gnp,K«t,

SkMVHt Uorrilt
UEOroh Fvnnxn,
Asi CnoiRT)
Sern Fogo,

Dr. Joshdv Brii.kftt, Librarian.

Dr. Edek. E/BBf{BD, of Houkinglon
1815.

1

J-
Censors,

j

J
.rian.

Orator for

:>! \ 4TUR.AUZED.
n •, thai Poreiguers

n

riSXBRS.
Tho taw of ib

nit hi ii, il] i I, . i not i jft a) tliu PuVi-
I

...-. [t>m i K'v. .Mi-. HmtBl i '. »nd his

r .. ,,, .;, i
. ., lamri , m -•

i
i in th il th

u I,,. i,,
,

i rote,

n in
I;'.e EvMid,

I

, i town, that tfcey

coul I not *oie. Indeed no inon of common ca-

pacity •>» Abnpfltjf botiove, that aliens n ' an

lamlized are VoMfs, by in- Conttitlilfol) of this

State. It Willi lie strange indeed,

v.. -' mi n .,n, British horn MthjeoU, not

naturalized in the United Slates, ami who are

regarded as enemies by our LttWj might never-

theless go into our Town meetings and make a

Governor for, as ! And yet gneh is (he ground
upon which the Selectmen of Portsmouth arc to

be justified in tejolfiirg not to comply with a
law of the State.

We arc informed that those who were in favor

of receiving the Portsmouth vote*, in the Legis-

lature, did not pretend that the Selectmen had

conformed lo the law, hut contended that the

lav requiring lliti ofvoters 4c, wa* unconsiitu-

Ttonal and that the Selectmen were light in totally

disregarding it

!

-

One day the present we«dt, when many of the

Members of the Hou% and alt the spectator* in

the gallery had retired to the tavern adjoining

the Capitol, a gentleman observed to a member,
*' surely the House has not adjourned so early I"

"Ye", ye;, (replied the Member), it's all the

same thing

—

Cla«gett is sjictiking .'"

The I.Ve decision of the Legisl attics we trust

wilt haw ^ salutary effect in cheeking the abuse

ol our elective privileges- We rejoice that by

the exertions of the friend) of order we hare se-

cured in tha.'. huly a majorilj who are determin-

ed that the right* of the citizens shall not be

trampled on with impunity by the demagogue!!

in power. Evil deeds are Mfil to work their

own cure; and the hand of Providence is most

distinctly teen in this decision. Not only- have

the scats of Ihe Portsmouth Rcptescniativis hern

vAsntetl by the illegal conduct ol" the Selectmen,

but the Honorable Connoil ofths Stale isclmng-

tl from Democracy to pKl^mliiin. We have

Hi. |llen(tire now of announcing to the public

that ALL the branches of the Government of

New-Hn npshire are in the baiiJj ol" the Disct-

tfetfofWASHINGTON.

At the Annual Meeting of the Centre District

<.f ire NsW -I;-.-[i.d::re Miil.cal :"• :i3iei/. l:eld av

Com mi-I, ou (he hrM U'ed.i^Uy of June, 1814
—the following gentlemen were elected officers

for the year (timing:
Dr. MATTHIAS SPAt'LDING, President.

Dtt. I''.nK\. Ijkhsed, J

Jon a. Gove, \ Directors.

Jon Wilson. )
T>r. Samubt. MoRKirt., iSfcrrfftrj/,

Dr. Ami. Ki-tNcu \tiu. Treasurer.

D.-. L'KTBa GrBRS, Librarian.

Ot. Wn.t.isM GoaVej, ant
D ibch Fxnava of Lundonilerrv, were

• leliver, «r>ca a iYmmc
fore the ici.yy, at (heir annual meeiiug a)

Cunrortl,on the 1st W'v hn--.|..> oi'.Tuiie, 1<113.

PROPHECY.
In 1791, when one of iMr. Madison's

Coattnent'il System Resolutions were in dis-

cussion, I'ishkr Alias said :

" Ojt nation will bu tired of sufTiring loss

and emtjarrassmeni for the French. The
strugglei so pninful to ourselves, sointfTx-
tual against England, will be renounced,
and we shall sit down wi'.h shame and lo^s

—

with cltVipp listed [fissions and uggravdted
compl-iints,"

most aplonai'l PkinvnL has 1 heen given

;,.,..., in ItMiK of W« trianwh of the

of the neirs

Thefeuxde

_
A

Allied A.iiiici. tu Enroiw, ami of the Rights of

Majj.
, ,

I,,,. [js*[tlaiura of Mnsmohusetts have voted,

thntjitviii not pxpsflentio to alter the Consti-

tution Of the U- stales, a< propo-el by the

Le"is!atnre of Pennsylvania, as to shorten the

term of the service nf the Senators of th" United

States they have likewise voteil to place ftl the

disposal of His E^-^llency Governor Sraor.0

ONE MILLION of dollars for the defence ol

iif> State,

ThTUnite!Stai« ^ip tNDEPBVDE^CE,
or74guns, will Ut Uviqchel Irom the .Navy-

Yard m ChftfloJlnh ihij dfty.tietween 11 and XI

o'clock. This is the sesbnd Atfi ol the line

which hai been bniU inthe UmtB.1 slates.—The

Amrtta, 71, win laundieil in this harbor m the

year 1781, and presented to the Kins; of France.

bin- is now inlheRoyftl Navy of Britain, and

is esteeroe'l a perfect mmlel of workmanship.

r-he frigate OUGRfUBRE, U, will also be

launched in Poda.lrlphia tin* day at 2 o'clock.

Maj Gen. Lt-wis, is to command at iNew-

York- while Htaf. Gan. DiianORJi g«M to

Boston, to take eharge ol the 2d mtWwy

' Vnwn meetings have been htl tl in Marhlehea-1,

OloilCWter, and Beverly on the subject oi

'salttt'cswerc fiiwl at Halifa*, and the town

gplendldty illuminated, on account

of the dethronement ol Bonapacte.--

i.,-e by the troops if said by our oflioers to have

'!,;, ,1 [elegant B(«IA»*aT»and Mauisos

we«1 ''

"
l -" ,,l '- v

'
:

7
' 1

"iTioo, ( „
The British Wib'e Society tms voted 1001. to

lh- Virginia Bible Soetoty, «nd 100) .n bible* to

,i
h(

. i isiana Bibli Sovi.(y. fttft»aUo votes!

,,„,! towaidi e«lablithius a 1

n .,i |, under the iiauvnnge oi the N

PrilKeof Orange.

FromaQo
Onthelonrl

..

II
!., hi. u,(l> reinforcement

,,i . ci ,,i|['ii and H "'.'
.

"in! uvdinnni - and

..,, I ii in! i

'

,, .... !. ncral mJ hi »hl, i captain, S lieu .-

ftn(,andnmidAipmenof(hcroyal.na
,.,.,-. ,.l ilirain.v, 150 rtiipwrighl n i anjil rts

i.,i-rl,...|."-' -yaidal Km-.-. ' ,;| mien lo the

:; H)(i(iiiiii "i
I

'. " he-

ii " .
'

• •' ''"' '"mi
.-, ; •,,, Hit ' in ph ltaronjvKivby,bioit?ht

OD l ,|
i frij^te, and Ihe bri)j 4na<lne,

Ihefiameol anew brig, both from Pominouih.

We learn that on Thursday last a ititmber

„r tmrgei fmin the B "* h»hip Bulwarkof7e
.,„,. (rer<! scat into Winter Harbor, belotf iaoo ,

llipy l.iivnt a bJrf*J and two or thrre .-I, -op- and

j i„, , andcftiiicd "il n valuabld .hip ol t09

ton, uln h had insl been lilted with rlg-rfiuj ami

tails Id rem ite to A p>.'c offiaft^y,

,rvv/i KJIS.IRY.

Tnil D::v wtnplelel two :<"* •;

do la RtioD " '>" l, " H Grew Britain.

Wo intendi'd loiae refleetioju upon lliii jab-

jectj hui ihey an perlwi meoei ^'V. as-every

. ,ii/|... , ;,: rnttiy m lie , " t" i|u«*iion t.i compaw
t,v.

i ti.,1 eyjl, it > »fi»« •• "i »- likely

to .-
- ... m '

.

'
'

'

L.owBotf, March 27.

TBEQUCEXQif HItiTEMBCHG.
This English Princess who was made

a Queen by Bonaparte, and who lias re-

solved to return to her native land, and
remove from har husband's bod and
board, is the second Princess of the

House of Brunswick, who has been mar-
ried to tho Duke or Ktn^ of Wirtcrn-
burg. His first wife was niece, and bis

second, daughter to George HI. His
first wife was sister to the Princess of

Wales, and his second wife is sister to

the Prince of \VjIc3. Wc understand
that his conduct to both these illtistrotia

ladies has been equally uniCQQciliating.

The Priiices of Brunswick consider

themselves unfortunate in their wives,

and the Princesses of that house arc

not more so in their husbands. The
late Dutchess of Wirtemburg, the

present Queen of Wiricmburg, the

present Princess of Wales, and late

Queen of Denmark, are meclancholy
instances of this position—and George
III had to lament the Ainbappy mar-

riages of a sister, a daughter, and two

nieces.

ve"eti shoald Iieiniorel, nor hon-es flattoyed,

unlets individual resistance wsw ax*A* by firiiig

behind rocK«, trees, ,Ve. But thai he shouIJ not

tomprain of honorable resistance from organized

UOopS-
Ou ^atnetlay Ia«f, ihe Bulwaik 7i, and

PJymphe86, anchored off Cohwet rocki^aboni
15 mile- Hum Bottfm; their barge and o;hcr

eiArt, sweeping the li.iv
-

, nod '-npiuiin; (very

Ihinff, containing any tiling which, wilt afford :i

revenue. 1 he same inornins eaHy, they rnteteil

Sciluate in con^etpience, it is elated, of having

been tired at from a rittgla pie^eof cannoii neat

Scitliate li^bi-lion e; and set lire to the follow-

ing veutla, v!/. sch. .Inmo, 100 ton*; Scphronia,

90 tonn Sally 59 loasj .laOws-Bayanl, 90ion (!

f.ury, 30 tons; Indepenileiiee,90 tons, and Revi..

vul, SO ton*; all amply tcboouers. The James-
Bayard antl Lnoy were only ptRtly injured.

They took out, (he I(os«biid, 5il ton', ivith hay,
potatoes, Sec. tor Boston, and packet Orient, \Q

tons ;—but ransomed the RotebuA', «"l made a
lender or (he Orient. The Lucy »as spared
beeaniVjthe Biiti-h ollicer jail, she belonged to

a pilot.

On Monday last, tiro of the Tkilish friga'e

Nyniphe'; barges went into Squaai, antl destroy,
ctl the sloop [>iUgepce,fiielonginc to Mr. E. Par-
ri<tt,formei-ly of Portsinomb.) They threatened,

if the Captain attempted to eatinguish ihe
flames of Hie Uili»euce, that they wouhl destroy
the house on the point—which hcinj attempted
they fited a 18 pound sl,oi through it, ami re-

turned and effected the destruction of the -loop.

They were about to destroy a schooner loaded
with wood, but were dLwnadrd ffjm it hy the
ownert, who represented Mint th" |o*s woahl
dlslreu them. Tltey went on board another
rrl.oojer, hui fiftfUngher name to bj FtiUralitt,
llrey Wmu'c I, that they sparlCl bet

navne's-ake. They sunk a >lo ip, and carried
off two boats with fish,

FdiVAii'cn, Jidifl 1 1—Ye-lrrtlay morning wo
were alarmed by the appearance of the Stilish

brig Nioirod, with 7 harget with her, mannpl
from the 71 now lying at the entrance ol Unit.-'
Hole—the brig was at day-light about I djiles

from the Garrison, the barges nulling towardlrtr,
having t^i ire snpposcd) doling the night men
Wtlhin ^un-shoi oi Hie fort—ahout 3 o'clock, she
bore away up the bay, ami as we supposed cat
boonJ into Bochester^we ther<-nirc, arjirj ti party
ol men proceedtd w ith a small raunon, t*> a-*i.it

the citizens and prevent a landing, but the btig
hail come to anchor and manned C barges with

105 men, and proceeded to (PurrAunt, ivlure tloy

arrived at ISo'clocK, nntl dettroyetl l£nr IS sail

of vessels, among them a new ship anrl hrtg— i liey

del fi>c to the Factory, and left it soon, when tht-

pcople collected and put it out—(hey tool: io (ft

SO prisoner; which they carried to the mouth of

ihe fives and then released lhem.

We lart night expected an ntl»mpt on thi= place

ami K. Bedford, and tm* prepared at all point-

io receive thetti— they approached about ii.

o'clock, when they were difroveved hy our outer

guard, and on firing the alarm from the Garri-

'on, they withdrew and relumed to the hrie,

which proceeded for QuickVIluie. ,\ man ha-s

ihii moment ft'rrived, 'who stales, that she is

ashore on ea-t ledge in the entrance oilhe Hole.

We have a report that (he Im^i- lime made an

altitlk on Sippkau, a port in RwrlK'S'.er, and

were beaten off.

The Swedish ships Active, an;l F.iiit;heten, sail-

ed on Sumlay last, froinBos(«u,anil wit.' permit-

ted to proceed by the enemy- Barque I' noma,
sailed on Tuesday evening, Irooi the After har-

bor, for Cadiz.

Nemttttjn>oi1, J'tnc U, 12 M—I havejnst seen

a letter Iroman omeer on hoard the U. ftdoop
of war U'ajji, Capt. Blakeley, ila'ed III sea, May
20tb, (then Wdaysyty,) stiuas that the Wasp
prove* to be a fine ship, and a.i ancomnn>n last

-ailer, ami that they were all wall on boatd, The
letter does not mention whelhwr they have laken

any prize* or not, nor does it n«ic in what lat. or

Ion. they are in ; hut frora several cjicuntt'ajiceF,

I think it probable die. was to tae Eastnarii oi

(lie Uiand Bank,

K r
.; yf?/.vcro.v BEKP.raX.sift Socisrr.

Am Ailjiiurnel (Juaricrlv Meeting

WaSRIlTOTOH n- -, , .i . i i .\ . .,

.

FlkKv'sntna will beholden at the Assembt)
Kooin in Vaughan Street

o.. rnunsniY Err.sisr. x.-t.

al 8 o't lot ;.. when U>DRESS nil] li it ri
I

by ihe PHB U>BN P.

C ! I MILLS TURKIL,
Pol Lttnnnih, Jane IB, Hill i

SHEEPS tt'OOL.

CASH given for Sheeps Wool,
hy the suh-.-i ;

lu i nl bit lUirp in 1'iiru-

oUlh.

I' .."t tivili'l

JAMES UUNDLET
May V: t .

SALES AT fVUC L'H

*SEJiING GOODS.

II. HRIERI.EV

HAS just received ah assortment
u; OUUD-, inii-i| to (lie siasmi.

Among mW '• are

S-4, 1-4 and 6-1 Bnglifh Oiaghsinw; Dimotfr
fnncyaiitl plain jaeoncl ami leno Mujlinj KA .'.

6*4 cotton Cambricks; 6lie lipen Cambrief, ind
l-l Mn-ti ..nni.i. ...': .... foi gentlemen's
wrarj black ah8 rolorerl Florence LnniiHgii aail

twillwl Icvaniiiie Silks Italian oi Canton i i ; ...

white and yellow (ompany Nankeen . hltii il

ladles ami gentlemen** WarJk.il whin- rilk Hni«
ami Glove-, kid i; heaver Gloves: ladies htm-k,

white k. slate cotton Ho-f-, geijtleottn^ i boyi
wliiic ami mi vt do.; i-t plain black, nrtd fi 4 Jt

;M plain while Lno, n hrnr !^(t Vo^WW.;
lure Veil*; a few vi-rj* elreiint 6-4 Veil . >

Wreaths and artificial Plawofs; a large its>oru

ment of straw Hai- mid DbnnetF; Mnr an-l white

India Cottpn^ while and fancy V«silng*i black
•itii Berij* do.

An RMortmeni of Broadclotrii k Rerstyraei'-,

Black silk Barielona, tin* and bandanna
Handkerchiefs; a variety of plain .1; fancy Bib-
bonj, velvet Hihbonn. San and silk t rrdi itwl

Button-; fine wire Cotton I head k cotton Ball-';

cotton slack (j BooUcord \ \^ ebbing.

A large assortmtnt factory Shinine> from '

to 4s. per yd ; Striper, Checki autl Ginghams;
fmeSthread kniitin^ Col n.

Cotton Umbrellas Hois DultonS, Shirt-Wires,
At ,:. fa.

Portirnnu'hs June I "

.

.
Next Thursday, at LO ()**ilock;

WILL it- ro[r| at Public io I \ ii m !

ofa. iwiitt i:. n |he .In J

The Dweliirt^.House of t!ie

Tnoii i! t nan u>,
I di tted, i;ua

.
|l

!(.,

. . I the HoovtDold Foniiinrc f.f I

ce iwdj con i in^ofa g iei *l i K)i
'- ni

oseiul art.cliB in the*Docjio!tveping ioe—
:i *j

- Red%He li'eitN .vid tjledding, i -

piocl , i" ibles ant. Ct tin of nrlcu
UookingiGtai i f.. :';...'-. bl ml

:
til Let '.'," r-— .« »arii

Forntiure, bbR. oi'Soap hbls of) Cjr» er—
and, a -crvai Variety of pllifi l - - — .

Tew No.2G, ift St John's Cfc
The sale of the Furni m- will coram

a" 10 o'clock, arid the Dwelling House will

be so! I at 19 o'clock

JuiietS. S. LARKIN,

lit.-

Inciters from Nantz, of the 7th April,

say, that it was not known where Uuna-

parte was, but his last will and testa-

ment, which follows, we 2nd on the

margin of a Naniz paper uf the 4th of

April :

" I leave to the infernal regions my
genius—my exploits to adventurers

—

to my partizms infamy—the ledger of

the national debt to my creditors—to

the French the horror oftny crimes

—

my example to all tyrants—to Fiance

her legitimate kings—and the hospital

to my relations.*'

—

At*. Y. Gaz.

Of the allied troops which first enter-

ed Paris, were 4000 Cossacks, under the

celebrated Czcmicheff.—They spread

thetmelvcs over every part of the city,

with their pikes reversed :—And the

people— particularly the ladies—shewed
their contempt for the numerous fals.

hoods which Bonaparte and his minions

had Fabricate <i of the conduct of these

troops ; by appearing in the streets in

which they were, and at the windows,

and receiving placards from the Jcrule*

of their pikes. All regenerated Fiance

docs homage to the humanity and good

conduct of these abused troops.

His Majesty goes every morning and
evening with some start officers, to at-

tend divine worship in his chapel, made
at the Bureau of the .Marine.

Col.l)i;ini:foT.jv, of the U. *s. array, \tc nn-

, .. ipied in 4i*gti«t,

WAR & SlflPJVElVSi&e.
On Monday arrived cUnke:' lull Lcat Jolly

Bobbin, Cass, from tlostou. On Sunday even-

ing in i teas boarded in nttr hay by (he Br. fri-

ml( Shannon, and (so the skipper says) nearly

every article on board, consisting ofJUhmg gear,

Ac inkfn from her. The officer*, raa'lo partic-

ular imiiiiry n-spceting the ConiUlOlion, whether

«he was reaily for fcea— well mau'd &c. Hit

.J.illy Rohbin wnj hound easi ou a fishing

VOV3'."'-

A British *onailron, con<i*lmg of a 71 ftwa

ship, several IVipttes and smaller vessel*, null

ntuncroul laanchv, are now »preailin; terror

and destruction on all tin* -lm board of the Bay.

They have raptured numerous coasters and

<Hhi( craft— itntiof which have been destroyed

or sent to Irahlax with pii-oi,ei>—but many
hav.- been ::i»m "p. Fishermen are not molesleA

[i i, -i i't_ 1 on board, that this iii.t, mode nl eon-

iliii't Min retaliation of the cruise of the Argus

in thl lii'h ohatloel, and somtl of our prjva-

, t1 ., on the Scotch and Nortnay ooa*t ; and the

wading t>| prisoners to Halifax as an oftVt for

the i llari hDnnty ::»™ by Congress fyt

,i, i ,,, .j. |]
,, .,. ,.„, ,iii iii. Their ord«rt

i
n ft'., be vei y Mirer* The

,,,„,,. ... [rMfVark hai -aid, that no CuJ\

MARRIED,
In Palcm, Mr. John Moat* vn, merchant, of

Iloston, to Miss Ruth CcinttttG, daugliter of

Thomas C. Gutldug, Km), editor or the Salem

OazeUe,
In Concord, Mr. Hrxm Ktso.vt.ii, (o Miss

CVNTIIIS. HuLLK-V.

DEATHS.
In Mlddlelnu-jr, Vl. Mr. WniroT, hnalin

of Ireland, a toldicr in (he Iixgimenl of Light

Dragoons, kdled in an affray, by Thoraas Lin&-

Aa/i, a soldier in Ihe 'amc coipi. Wc are aol

acquainted with all of the circumstance/, in re-

lation to this unfortunate aflatk and nl course

shall add nothing further than ihat Linghamha*

been committed lo Jail.

In Pitlston, (Mr.) itrs. Hob.vbt, widow of

D. B. Uobart, E :q. and daughter of Major-Gen.

H. Deirhjrn.

lu North Yarmou(li,Rev. T»i,oMA)OriFE\E,

53—for many years a miiriltej in 'ho Baptist

Church in Danveis, uear Salemi

In Hingham, Bits. JoaNRAj wife of Mr. Seth

CuiKtotj.

In Berwick, Miss cfAHCY I'wm--, ^6.

Iu Exeur, Mr. CueasLB.vF Itows, 21.

In ^alem, Widow Susan Jh-nn, 86 ; widow

Anna Brows, 9».

In thin town, on Tuesday la=t, JOH>
PEIRCE, Eft], aged 68.— In the death of Mr.

Pbirob, fociety has lo.it one of its most u«e/ul

and active benefactors and distinguished ori>a-

menti. In evcrj" relation which ha sustained his

removal has made a void wbirh will long be

most deeply ami severely felt.—His country^ his

town, the church, hi* bereaved family, have lost

a lather, a Iriend, a counsellor, a guide ;
under

God their support, iheir comforter, their joy.

He was truly an upright man, and "he thai

walketh uprightly—walk eth nirHfV
Mrs. At 4 av Laos a rd,75, consort of F/i/'foiM

Lwnsnj, of West-Spriugueld, andmothcr of Dr.

J. U. Pierrtpont.

Mrs. bttamsux, contort of H.CSJuwnont
Esq.

f

DIET),
Tn Wiscasfcl, (Me.) on the 3th inst. the Hon.

SAMUEL SfcWALl-, Esq. Chiel" Ju*tice ol

Massnchu'ett", a;nl .'".

On Saturday last as soon as the Pennte of

M.i.-alIiu-i'Hs (..mriml, Lha Hull. Mr. Putnam,

of Ester, atiiAuuced bis death, in the follow-

ing motion, wlii.U wa- unanmiou-ty adopted,

by both Houses of tho Legiilaun.

"It i» now rendered but too certain, that

ChftT Justice SEVVALt ii no Bnpe—He .iie.l

uddenly « Wis, ai«(, the day afief dtdvering

hit charge to the (iiand Jury-

Learned ami indrpondent, atniable and just,

h, hat gone lo the Krgion of the Hle*ted, 10 n-

CWYCthe reward ofcxemplury pii-iyaud beiievo-

liiiif.

1 he Le«idature flesohr, that the memlsers will

wear crape upon their left arm daring the re-

-i lu< of ilit-- T-sifiit, us an expression of their

griefj r i tin' pulilii tkicavemciil, ami of respect

ami veneraiton foi the memory of this excellent

man, who presided inthebigbesi Jodioial Court,

with perfect honor Lo himselfand Udelity to ihe

Comraonwialih.''

MILITARY GOODS. -

G. W. TUCKIiRMAJV

HAS j'ust received and offers
for fiaic a richand extensive astuttmcut oi

Military Goods,
among which are, SwortJ^ Epaulettes, rin-nH,

sashes, Pistols, Sword Beh E
, CockarTe* antl

BagleS] Lace and Cord—togethpr with u ireiteral

s . .ni .;
7-.wtiry "ih'rr rii'.i?.;' \<-;Ur .-:...

a-nl Japan Ware; LonkiujfGIassei : Gold " k-
lacts: U'.L'iii i inkels anil many other ai iolof,

all or which will be sold at a small advanr* foi

, a-h. Jane !8-

LORD BYIiOA'S .VKtV POEM.

The CbrMtr, > TWr, by J fl-tr] • it

or ii,- pjHi c, i hnjqbrc, '

|

AokrOtIi '-•! iditio ii.ticd aivl itvi-td by
... n h "'-

, nitft i!it Irou .'

i

i

i it,.,., .,, i . id oi .. nhe, by
Hall, r •, .'i

'
i lit

.it., , i. '...,.:.,, Martini i

nt.ith ikfnf, i"ii Dearb irn, » I MMen - d

.
,

!;.. riui h i, nseif.
. .

. t ;i he I '' h.ol'1 j

> i

/...; .',;...' ludu
' ., n i I ihli il*

i
i r0itiOTi< ofCowper'f '

oipi .
;

L pe's Works tte.Ut
i

i

J. I SHO

For Safe,

AN elcepnt three story dwelling
HOT7M5, situated on PdHtrret.

—

Pot
rw apply to

Portsmouth, June 15.

oris pall
On tilt prtinii

H

NEW GOODS.

WILLIAM JO.VES. Jn.
No. fi, Market-Street.

AS this day received a gener-
al A'-ortment of Fancy an • Staple

Articles, which are offered at moderate prices

for Cash.

Can'tantlji Left on rrand,

a good supply of Rlark Italian and Fiorenrc

Lustrines, black Canton and Italian Grape.*,

best black sewing silk*. Black -ilk Hose,

turves, KibbonSj 4m &c.

Jans 81.

NOTICE is hereby given, that
the subscriber has item daly appointed

Administrator of the estate of

MATTHEW SHEAFE MARSH,
late of Portsmouth in ihe Couniy of Hocking*
ham, Bsqnire, deceased, and has taken upon him-
elf that irust, hy giving bonds according to law-

\ ,. ' all persons having demands on (lit (Slataol

(aid deceased ace fet^uircd to exhibit the sanifj

and all persons indebted to aid ejiaie are called

upon io make payment to

JiMES SI1EAFE, AMr.
Portsmouth, June 13, 1KU.

LOTTERY NOTICE.

THE grand Plymouth Beach
Lottery will comounce drawing paxl

in.-.t'l., when the first drawn immltcr will la-

entiled to oqoO Dollars!
f.ii, uh.-t mi.'is *nir,

1 [in.u of 20,000 Dollars,

1 5,000 Dollars,

I 2,000 Dollars,

9 1,000 Dollars,

10 3t>0 Dollars,

10O 100 Dollars,

and multitude* of 30, 20, and 13 dollars.

Plni'e to remember that Tickets will tie for

ihe first time the SBih oflhis month,

TickM?, Quarters and Eighths for rnle at the

fortunate Lottery and Exchange office of

6.W. TUCK.ERMAN.
Portsmouth, Juno IB.

JUST RECEIVED AND TOR SALE AT

Tappan & Foster's Bookstore,

A TREATISE on Courts Mar-
tial and Military Law—containing ao

explanation of the principles which gevern

Courti MartiAl nod Courts of Inquiry, under

the auihority of an individual State, and of

the Uniied States, in war and peace. The
power* and duties of Individuals in the Army,

N.ivy, und Militia ; and ihe punishments to

which Ihey may be liable, respectively, for

violations of duty. The oecessary forms

for calling.assemuling, and organising Courts

Martial and all other procttdings of said

Courts By Isaac Maltbv, Brigadier

General in ih* Foarth MuMuEautatM Divi-

sion, and Author of Elements ol War.

With en Appendix containing the Rule*

and Articles of War of the United Stales,

Dd the Suteof Massachusetts. Rules and

Regulations of the ARMY and NAVY ;

acts nf Congress relative to Ihe same, Sic.

—

Price i dolls, « cents. luia 19.

Marshal's Notice.

i \;,r .')>; ... t r braari it, i

li: inct ofNtnt-fla ipshire, it.
j

PUUSUANT to a warrant fioifi

fie Hon. John SaMOIL SBKJtsua B -
,

tisq Judje 'd the Dis^ru.i t.ourt ol itu
| i

ted States, lor 'be d'-'rict aforesaid , I do
herchy give public notice that the rolloaii n

Lit I ha ii Lieen fiittl Lclore the said Iudg«

,

miiuly :~
A tjibel by Eukh II. Bltowit, E q

m intlt-r ol ihe(invate armed schoonei Fl

of Porisroriutb, m the dis'rict sforesairi, •

fjebilf vt himself, srd the owners. •

and mew t,i siid private armed schoontir,,

igaiual Potirteen rjoodfec) and S'xty-twq

Dollars, iu i>-i ic, which was capioied antl
- ;!, ti ,ii the tugli <c^^. i^ut ot the brigao'inc.

Ftir Stranger] wbereol St«?bb|< (JUm*
debt, was !•>'* rnaslvr, ihe tjid fbirteirt

hundred and lixy-two doll.tr* iu *p«i ^

taten o-it n*i Dforesai(! lDclnnM;iri|' as is ail

by '.tie said hbelhrit, to ih'.- govcrbiui nl i

'

Gt^at-ifritain and Itetoud, or to a sbbj CI oq
subjects tbeft it ; I^C Hid sptcic having bcea
CHpiured and taifcrJ -u* «l ihe said brig F-ir

Strstri] r, by tbesaid SHhaD. Browh, i a

m i h r or the Qftid pri* tie armrri •> ..

on ihe bigh seas puisoant to a commusion
trnm Ihe I'r-i't n! ol Ihe ' '•

der 'be seilof the Uniied SiateSi agama*.

ihe vessels, goods, andcfT'CtS of th*

ment ol 'de United Itingdom of Great

iiri 'i'i and [reland snd of ilie su fecia

itii i,.t,i
;
whii ii s lid t u teen hundred anuj

sixty-two tdullars in specie, the said Eliim,

D. Hrown. corom mder, ha'hihrooght in'0

the port oi Porismoutb, witbin the district

aforesaid.

And trial -/ill be bad on the awn
Libel, ?.ta«pecial d»mir'. court of iheUni fd

(

States, to be hidden a' the Court-hou^ ift

Portsoittutli, in said district, on Tueitlav

h-; 28 b day of June instant, nt 10 o'clotU^

a, M. of whirli all peMDOS interested v,i!

like notice and |o»ern themselves -itccu :

Given under my band at Poitsmoutt),

ihis thiriaenthday of Juie, A D 1814.

ELIAS LIU1JEY,
[June 18.] Df/>»'"- "«''•»

Marshal's Koticc.

CVTTrii STATESOFAMERICA, }

Dvftiet tff tVcro-BixBijJiAirf', ». ^

PURSUANT to a warrant fro'rS

the Hon John Samui^l Shskburnk,
B-q. Judge of the IJintrict Court of the Uni-,

ten Stu'.es for ihe Disiriti aforesaid : 1 do
hereby give public notice, that .

An Inform-tion hath been filed before

the said Jod^e, hy DAHIKE Hi 1 •:?;: ;i i
:.r...

E'q. Attornev c»f the United States lor ihe

\hovt ineniioned District of Newbiimpsbite,'

nKainit 5 basltrt* of Sugir, and 11 bags of/

Coffee, seized within the Port and District of

Portsmouth in said NcMhirtipahire District,'

for an alleged violation of Ihe law* of the

United State*.

And trial will b« had on the ajpregolrrr

InlLfmaiion kl a Sptrvj»l Dtstntt C
i d States to be hoiden at ihe Court

Ifousc in Portsmouth, in sod District, on,

Tues-rt.iy the ««th day of June last *t K
oMrxk. A. «.o* whichall persons interested'

will take notice and govern ihatnsclyes ae-*

cordingly.

Dated at Portsmouth, this thirteenth ^-,

of June. A. D. IB\\.

ELIAS L1B&F.V.
FJimr 18.] Deputy-Mwthai. .

Lord liyron'a I'oem, tfc.

Tappan & Foster,
tYo. i, Murlitl-ftrttt,

HAVE received a, further sup.*
ply of Ihe Corsuir—by Lord Byron.

Also, IhtJoJltwingtuia /mil Italians,
.

Goeti ot Beilichio^co ; translated frotr,

the Geroian of Goethe—by Walter Scott>'

E^j:
Urania ; or the true use of Poesy, a Poems"

by B. Allen, I.sq.

Rett*cca ; or the Fills de Cbnmbre—by,
Mrs. Kiwiou— second edition with altera-

tions.

Life of Field Marshal RduvaroiVby W
M. tie Lavcro.-, translated from the French

jA new system ofttmostie C okeri foiroe^v

ob r/riociplea uf tconomy—tiy a L..



POETRY.

THE SHEPHERD'S INVITATION".

STAY, gcnlle tr,ireileron vntir way,

Ami join for once our rural glee ;

1'or on the green wp dance to-day,

And in our jocund hour agree.

Hers J lltwo yon roltagcon the hill,

A little lowly peaceful pile ;

Thalch'd lound with neatness find villi skill,

And dock'd by virtue's peaceful smile.

Rude is the oak that toner* above,

And green the ivy on ii wall,

Bui ptocefnj, happy in their love,

The humble tenant* smile on all.

Slay, traveller, wilt thou join onr song ;

The wreetoetaong of all ihe grove;

For fti il swells the plnin along,

It wafts the tendereat, purest love.

Eflwin will pipe upon his Teed,

And sing the joys of rural glee ;

A «'l while our browsing (lock's at feed,

Will give the house lo mirth and thee.

list, 'tis the sound of Ellen's lute,

That gently dies upon the gale;

Each warbling songster now is mule,

Tor Ellen's queen of all this vale.

List, Julia loo has jatn'd her note,

The woodland groves and hills rrjoiro;

X«**> songsters listen as fliey Goat,

For Julia ba» a melting voice.

"!» Kit,'..', birth-day-soir; that Birallsi

Come hastt and .join oar rami glee;

Peace, stranger, *tdl onr inmate dwells,

And will not tail to welcome thee.

[The following (taken from Porter's campaign in

Russia) it the address cftht great Kutousojf lo

t,\c Rvman nrmr/, immcdiidcly preceding the

battle if Borodino. We have no hesitation in

saying, thai we do not believe there is a finer

specimen of martini eloquence in history. IV*

wt confident thai neither Greece, nor Rome can

produce it* equal.']

The day was fast closing, when the veteran

hero surrounded by his genemls, pasted along

the line. He had previously ordered the holy

picture, so enthusiastically revered, and which

had been saved from Ihe sacrilegious hands of

the enemv at Smolensk, to precede him, borne

by the priests of Ihe army. Oo its approach,

every head was uncovered, ihe sacred form of

the cro«s waved on the breasts of thousands

along the extended line, and the most awful

silence prevailed. Tears fell from the eyes of

the soldiery. They were not lears of grief, hut

the- tribute of that pure religions feeling, which

at times, elevates with heavenly emotions, even

the humblest Russian individual. By these

consecrated mementos, the whole army in-

wardly vowed to maintain their country's

rights to the last drop of their Wood ; and with

one impulse they called upon the Divine Being,

whose image they contemplated, to assist them

In overthrowing "their enemies. The feelings of

the venerable Kuionsoff can scarcely be cs-

pressed. His brave heart beat in true unison

with, those of his soldiers, n«d he thus addressed

them :

"Brothers and fellow loEgur.t,

" Behold before yon, in those sacrcl represent-

ations of (he holy objects of our worship, an

appeal which calls aloud upon heaven to unite

with man against the tyrannic troubler of the

wotUI.—Not content with delating the image of

Cod, in the persons of millions of.bis creatures

;

this universal tyrant, thi- arch-rebel to nil law*

oilman and divine, breaks into the sanctuary,

pollute* it with Wood, overthrows its altars,

tramples on its rites, and exposes the very nrk
if ihe Lord (consecrated in these holy insignia

of onr church) to all the profanations of arri-

dent, of :he elements, and of unsanclified hands,

i ear not ihen but the fiod whose altars have
heen so insulted by the very worm his Al-

mighty fiat had raised from the dust, fear not

that lie will not be with you J That He will not

Stretch (brill His shield over your ranks; and
run the sword of Michael fight against his

rm line-.

" This is the faith in which I will fight and
conquer ! J'nis is the faith in which I would
fight and fait, and still beltofd Ihe linal victory
with my dying eyes,—Soldier?! do your part.

Thiiifc on the burning sacrifice of yonr cities-—

think of yonr wives, your children looking to

you for protection—think on your einperottr,

regarding yon as the sinews of their strength;
and before to-morrow's sun -el-, write your
faith and your Irally on the field of your coun-
try with ilie life's blood of ilic invader ami
hi; legions'!*'

The shout which followed this address, as-
sured the veteran that his brave troops only
Warned the signal to be given, to realize on the
spot his most devoted wishes for Russian safely
anil Russian glory.

THE BOURBON FAMILY.
LOUIS XVni is tin' Brother of the late un>

fortonateLOUISXVI. He married a Savoyard
Princess! out hat no children. Count d'AR-
TOISisLhc younger brother of LOUIS XVIII,
hat generally Ihe appellation of Monsieur. Due
d'ANGOULEMjSis the Count dMrfotVs son—
He married Una: 1c survive.- :i: Id af Loui; XVT
Thiy have no children. The above arc all the
surviving members of the Bouillon brunch ofthe
Capets. The Condi- branch became extinct when
tht Due jyEtiglatn was put to death by Bona-
parte. The lay and third branch is that of Or-
leans. Thi lalel/olf« of Ofl*an«lefi thru sous:
hcDu&eofGrfenu, the eldest, after serving in
; rani under Dumourier, was compelled to seek
an asylum in Canada, where he taught French

;

iieafierwardsrctiimrdto Europe. He is said lo
tic a man of talents. The Duke or Herri is the
other surviving son ofthe late Duke of Orleans

;

the youngest sun died at Malta.

MARRIED,
In Philadelphia, Mr. Joseph Botch, of

Ki n Bedford, to Miss Awi Smith.
In Providence, Tij.f.o Visib*. de Set va, lo

Miff M,MiY Arciieu daughter of the late Col.
Samuel Archer, of Salem.

in Ipswich, Rev. Kdwadd Richmond, of
JJtoiigliion, to MiibSaeau H*nm,\c.

DEATHS.
In L'Orieiil, Aauon Vail, Esij. American

Consul.
In Boston, Mr. Hi.krv Paixb, merchant,

youngest son ofthe late Hon. Judge Paine, 35.

The following is the (hurt rhapsody on the fall

of Nafolkok, of one of hi* most obsequious
tool —tho oditor of the National jEgis,

" The struggle of Ihmaparto with, the host o|

Lit eacoiitf, i< over. He has fallen a sacrifice

iollU boumllv. ui.il.ii ion find U iheunpnialli'lcd

ingratitude and p. uhly of men whom he raised

from ilu dust tu power, and in whom he reposed
b nrttii k«n p os Gd hw '

!

Thomas Duncan, a sohlier in the U. S. Army

trat Examined last week, before Samvbi. GuEBif,

Esq. of Concord, on the complaint of Mas a inc.

Skauors, "f New-London, for HIGHWAY
ROBBERY, and committed to .Tail for trial

at the Supreme Court. Duncan l)rlon S .'d jo

the 4th Re«t. of Infantry, and was promptly

surrendered lo the civil authority by lit* ofticers.

The banks in New-Orkai^ have diSCOllUntlfil

jiving specie [or their hills, in consequence of the

war,

A town has been incorporated tn Massacim-

setts, hearing the uame of the immortal W t'--

LI\(.TO\.
The Democrats of Charleston have feiven a

Pohlic Dinner to Mr. speaker Ciitvus.

Cant. Netimn, from T.aeuira arrived at I\ew-

York, informs that the Patriots were very suc-

cessful in their warfare against the Royalifis,

whom tlieyhad almost nnmbihiied- W.at while

be was at" La^'uira 700 Royalists wevq tilled,

and then burnl by the Patriots.

It »s probable all the reinforcement* for Cana-

da, which sailed from England in April, have

arrived in Quebec.

A duel wa- fought in New-Orleans on tne jtli

ulL between Mr. Joseph Saul, Cashier of New-

Orbans, Hank, and Major North. The former

was mortally wounded.

MOLASSES,
SUITABLE for Retailing, for

tale on board the Brig Slrfin, lying at the

wharf of Wix. Sheafi, Esq. Apply to

J. P. FELT,
On bonrd raid JBrig, or at Davenport's Inn.

PbrUmouth, June 11.

Wanted,

A Journeyman Painter.—To one
who is well acquainted with the different branch-

es of ornamental and plain painting, a fair

price will be paid for his labours.---Apply at

the painting room of the subscriber at the corner

of the Portsmouth 'tone-

HENRY BUFFQRD,
Portsmouth, June 11.

Wanted Immediately,

A STEADY capable Woman
or Girl, in a family where other help is

kept. Enquire at the Oracle Office.

June 11.

A FARM for Sale with the Build-
ings thereon, in Nottingham ; pleasantly situated

by the road from the centre ofthe town leading

to the Turnpike road, and not more than a mile

from the Turnpike, It may be purchased by
paying ten per cent down, and every ninety

days with interest till paid. Inquire of

JOHN FROST.
Durham, June 11,1314.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

For Sale, a FARM lying in Mad-
bury, on the main road leading from Piscalaqua
Bridge to Gitmanton, four miles from said

Inidge, three miles from Dover, and three from
Durham, containing about 100 acres of good
land, with a good two-sUiry Hou>.e, four rooms
on the ground floor, a good celiac under the

whole hoitjie, an arch of brick under the chim-

ney, a Bi'.rn 71 feet low;;, in good repair, with
other Out-Houtes convenient for a farmer.

—

Said Farm is pleasantly situated, the land is

lenile, good tillage, mowing and pasturing, with

a fine growth of pins timber, and hard wood,
a good Orchard of excellent fruit, which will

make from ten to 20 hogsheads of cider yearly.

The tvrms will be very liberal. For fur-

ther particulars inquire of the subscriber on the

p'romW DAVID HILL.
MadbuT#, JunMl, tail.

JVO TICK.

THE Subscriber intends to pre-
sent his account of administering the

"state of NATHANIEL ADAMS, late of

Portsmouth, Merchant, deceased, intestate, at

the Probate Court U> lie liolden at Portsmouth,
in and for the county of Rockingham, on the

third Wednesday of June instant, for allowance
and settlement.

NATHANIEL ADAMS,
Ju-neB. Administrator de bonis non.

Marshal's Notice.

United States of America, ?

District of I\'cn<-llampshire, ss. \

PURSUANT to a warrant from
the Bon. John Sn'nud SUefbVTUt, TLsquire,

Sndgc of the District Court of the United States
for the District aforesaid; I do hereby give no-
tice that the following Libel hath been filed

before the sard JndgC) namely :

A libel by Tsi,iuu D. Bnowv,Fsq.comnian-
dcr of ihe private armed schooner called the
Fox, of Portsmouth, in the District aforesaid,
in behalf of himself, and the owners, officers,

and crew of the said private iarmtd 'choonerj
against the following Goods and Merchandize,
namely : thirteen trunks, ninety-one bales,

thirty-two cases, seven boxes of Britiih manu-
factured PieceGood., to wit, Woolens, Cottons,
*-nd Silks.— Also, the following Goods, seven
hundred and thirty pieces of CJolbj, Woolens,
one hundred and tifiy-one pieces of Flannels;
five hinidre<T and forty-two piece* of Calico ;

one hundred and forty-two pieces ol Wftisicoal
ing ;one hundred and filly pieces of Bombairt

;

ihirty-cix pieces of Dintolies j sixly-fivu

Hicces' of Velvets; twenty bolts of Duck ;

fourteen BlanVrfsj righl i>ii r« af Milslin ;

forty-eight pieces 01" cotton Jeans ; thirty-nine

pieces of Shirting j four pieces ol cotton Cam-
brio!;, and eight bed ticks, all which *»id Goods
and Merchandize 1'ere cuptarea and tuhen on
ihe hiiih seas, uut of the brig Balise, whereof
.IuhnGru, was bit* iriUMiT, the said goods
and merchandize taken out a> afmesp-id, belong-
in- us

1 alleged by tho said Iabellnnt to the

government of Great Britain and Ireland, or
.0 n jnipj.'.! or subjects thereof; having been
raptuvcilanrl taken out of the said brig Ualisr,

!i> [lie said EU/iH D. Brown, commander ofthe
•aid private armed frhooner, on Lite high seas,

pursuanl to a commission from the President of

iho ('. States, under the seal ol the U. States,

tiimiiH ihe vessels, ;ouds, and efliccts of the

goverinneiil H ihe United Kingdom 0/ Great
Hi iiuin ami Ireland, and of Hie subjects ibmoi -,

wliiuii - 11 ji i goodi and merchnndizA, ihe said

i.li/i-. H ." on n, foiiiuiaiiiliT fcs aforesaid, hath
Ifroii^lij mi'p 1!"' part of Portsmouth, within the

LJisl u I afun aid.

And Ilia) will be had on the aforegoing Libel,
'

i spinial l»p fru'. Court, (o hcJioMen at ihe

Itmri llouie in Poriwnonth, un Tuesday tin

l daj u' June inslapt, ut ^fi o'clock, a. h.
I n-Jiii h all prison iuiera h ' ^dl Lake notice

and 1 iwru ih lie- accordingly,

Givi Li,
. i v hand at Portsmouth, thi*

Hi .lftj , l Jm 1
\. D. 181*.

BL1A8 LIBBEV,
:

j < 1!
J

&epvly iVfoi .'-(.

Umbrella &? Parasol Manufactory,

JOHN B. GIRARD
EF,SPI-.C'l i'Vt I.V informs the ladies an'*.

Gentlemen "f Purt'iuouih, and vicinity,

that he has on hand an elegant assortment ol

C il/BflJU / . tS and PA11A89LS, of all sizes,

warranted good, whiel^he offai*. for safe whole-

sale and retail, a: cheai> nscftti be bought else

whire.— :.i,-p-.

A great variety of VY&lking r^ne*.

COJYF&CTIOJVAH Y,

J. B. n, keep* cowtajilly on lit nd every ar-

liclein the aliove line- Public houses 01 private

families can be supplied with [CE th\oQgh 1 hi

>('.*-. hi, un rcDowilile trims,

Ladies and Gentlemen can be supplied wilh

ICE CREAMS, at any hourof thedhy, rwm
11 o'clock, A.M. 'till night, with genteel ac-

commodations.
All orders for Deserts and Ice Creams punc-

tually attemk'l to.

Five or six SENTIjEMEN can beaccom-
modatcd with good Boarding.
Cask given for old Ombvella and Parasol

Frames and Furniture—The smallest favours
gratefully acknowledged. lilny It.

Fancy Miiblins, &c.

WILEIAM JOJVJiS, Juh.

HAS this day receiv'd, and ready
FOU S\Lfi,

A «;reat variety of plain and figured
MUSLINS, .some of which a;o •rrr]

decant,
Also, 4-4 and 6-t fine and common

jaconet do.

Satin Ribbons, Russia Sheeting-,

2000 yds. Factory Ginghams, >kc.

May 14^

Price of Clothes,
At No. 1-2, MurLct-ttrcct,

BROAD CLOTH COATS, from 12
dollars to 23 09

Pantaloons from fine Caasimere, 10 lo li 00
Do. Stockinett 1S0O
Do. blue, white or yellow Nankeen,

fine quality, S 25
Fancy Vests 5 00
Common do. 2 00
C. S. infantry Fulfons, doz. 90

U. S. Navy do. doz. i 25 to 2 DO
All oilier garments proportionabiy low.

They have fine black Cas-imere, suitable for

ladies* habits, or »euilemen's summer weal'.

The latent fashions are received.

S1LLOWAY fc AVERELL.
Portsmouth, May 7. tf

French, India Es? Domestic Goods.

Lemuel Draper
,

HAS-just received aud olJeis. for sale,

A FtKIETX OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
Among which arc,

French black Lustring, of a superior quality,

Black and colored Lieiati tine Silfz
-»

India black Lultrhigf and S&xsnets,

Canton and Italian black Craps?,

A variety of colored double Florence Lustrings,

Ladies & gentlemen^ black silk nose i: Cilovcs,

Black unglaied Cambrics, black- Flo ran tin;,

Plain book and tancy thin Siuslins,

FreiK'h and Geraiai] T 6 and i-i Linens,
Long and short biad kid Gloves,
A great variety fancy Ribbons,
6-4 & T-t French iil't fc imitation cotton Shawls,

Variety cole. red Ottn'On Crapes,
Bandannah and Flag Handkerchief-,

Company yellow mid white Xankten>,

BUie do. fine India Cottons,

Straw Hate and Bonnets,

Factory Ginghams, Stripes,

Chambrays, Checks,

Shirtings and Bcdtirk, fee. fcr. &c. &c
OK HAM),

Real Superfine navy blue and black Broadcloth,

Green mix'd do. suitable for summer wear,

Double mill'd bine mid black Cassimcres,

Onnbte and sinjrle mill'd diab do.

Blue Imperial Cofdt and StochiuetU,

Dark mi\'d Satinets, lie<t quality,

Plain white and fancy Quitting*,

Dimolies, York Stripe*,
'

India blk. silk Uaudk/'rchief',

Linen Cambrics, silk Umbrellas

—

Toerelher with a great, variety of other PIECE
GOODS; adapted 10 the Reason. ^f/""if 1G-

o
William Bovd,

A'f. '!. M.. thnnPi Pnro,

FFERS ihr sale for cash or
approved papi , on liberal lerm«,tln cargo

ol S.IhiiiUI CqAKI^TTB, Cttpt. i'. *
. IS^/rolil

("..',! uiie,

50 lihds: & 15 bbls. MOLASSES;
23 saefcs of now CO CO.A;
4 ij..x<.s Copper N.iii Uoiis oml »ctuc

old Copper.
At •', i is Ston i

lo Midi, good retailing Tuitidud Mc-
I !S L'i;

5 bbds. Gin;
3 do, N. E Runi;
6 kej»s Virgi'uia mBiuit^ptm't! Ifiy

Tobaccn;
20 bbls. Suiicifine Flotlf;

6 clicsts Souchunp; Tea;
50 boxes b'owo Havanna Sunar, at the

cuslb'm l>ousc w\, and tai c;

1.10 bushels pnod YclUnv Corn;
200 quintals Pollock Fish, and
40 barrels excellent Cod Oil.

Commission and Brol*erage con-
ilanlly .ittcntli d in, goftd paper tlis.cou til-

ed and money •"vcbatiged by
WILLIAM JJOYD,

Time). Auctioneer A: .''j'.tr.

Amy Coat and Test Buttons,

OF a superior quality, plain i;ilt

and |ihwi I do.

;

'I'M IVhlW t'ii-'imi-i'e
;

Navy Blue llroaddotli ; KtockineU-;
Dlackam! Wloit Vestine, He.te^&x.

At JYo. 8| Mnyket-siren,
SILLQtt-AY ty AVEHKLL,

Jan. -22. Tm,-.rn rrom RnMnn.

Bell Tavern in Nurttiwood.

J

JOSEPH SWETT
NFORMS his friends and die

A public that helrnsopencda I*L : IJf,;C HOWE
i»HORTHWOOD,sign ofthe Bd/,W thesianil
formeily occupied by Mr. Jonuthuh Pav/on,
where he shnll be happy to accniumodate lauliet

and gentlemen travelling on the turnpike.— it i f

just half u-iiy from Portsmouth to Concord.
Norllmood, May 28, 18U.

Lime for sale at Exeter.

EIGHTY casks superior Tliom-
tKloFn Stbjie LIjMK, for«ileby

THEODORE MOSES, K SON.
June S(l, 18H- Sw.

JVeiv Goods.
OLIVER BItlARD has just ivceived a

general assortment of

NEW GOODS,
adapted to the present and approaohiliij reason,

whit-u are now for sale at ?tore No. 2, Markt-t-
strtel. May Si, ISM.

JAMES R. PUTNAM,
Boot & Shoe Maker,

INFORMS his Customers tliat

he lias, removed lo feREENLAND, a few
rodr from HvSb'j In.\, tf here he i.: ready to sup-

ply liigcustomerK with work, ofevery description*

in his line as usual.

Every Gentleman who wishes to employ bin,
will please to leave their commands with Calku
Putnam, al his Shop in Congress-street, Ports-

mouth, which wilt be punctually attended to, and
Ibtir work done in the best and most fashionable

manner; their BilU will be presented wilh their

work, as the subscriber has not the advantage
of a rapiinl to enable him to riedil and to pur-
chase his stock ; he hopes 6o Gentleman will re-

fnso to employ him on that account, as Im has
madehi'pov^rly publicly known.
He also informs the inhabitants of Greenland

that he will supply them wiih BOOTS and
SHOPS at every description, asgocnl tan !".

obtained eHuwhere, cheap for cash.

WANTED IMJiTEAHATELY,

1 or 2 JOURNEYMEN, who
are fust rule- workmen; lo eucli, constant em-
ploy will be given, and a generous price for their

work.

—

Apply ui above. June 11.

J. Hubbard, Gf Co.

HAVE just received and now
opening at their Store, corner of Market

and t iMi-resfi-sl.reelj, lite folio wingartides, via:—
[ndeltblc Permanent Marking Ink; Rritish

and American ted and black Ink Powder, by
thi gl :, dozen or sin»lc; Gold Beaters Skin';

elegant JJinff Boxes; Uvistol crown Soap; bar
do.; Alptn .having cuke-; Windsor do.; IVosli

balls; hair, dressing, mid pockei Comli-, Virgin

Olilk, of Roses, Orange and Tonrpiel, for iin-

hellishing, softening and beautifying the shin;
Alissi's celebrated Vegetable Powile; for whiten-

ing and preserving ihe skin; China Tooth Pom
der, the best thing in use for destroying the tar-

lav, polishing and whitening tlni teeth and
sweetening thebreaihi Essential Salts of Lemon,
for mating pum-h, lemonade, and for'tahtng all

kinds of clains and iron mould out of linen,

cotton or cambrick; Sodiac Powder, for making
ihe Soda Water ; Hamilton's Grand Restoiative

Dropst Do. Elixir, for coughs, colds and con-

sumptions ; Do. Worm Destieying Doieugeru,

which by a lifndy application to them, have

saved the lives <ii' thousand* of all ages in the

United Stales; t-aixir ofthe celehraird Dr. Prank,

of Vienna; Rogers'. Vegetable Pulmonic Detei-

gent; do. Pills and Itillers; Dcuiiison's Jaundice

Bitter;; Cnndell's Balsam of Honey; Steer's

t>j;odeh-. 33 C-jcl?y :^ V-peiable El::tir ; Cbti-;h s

Cough Drops; Essence Peppermint; Bait man's

Drops; Haarlem Oil; Urilish do.; Lee's Ander-

son's, Hooper'*, Lockyer's aud Balm's Pills;

Eye halve, Lip do.; Cold Cream, for softening

and beautifying the skin; Jesuit'^ Drop.-; God-

frey's Cordial.— A i.so, Freeh OBANUliS, &c.

A CKNERAL ASSORTMENT OP crStllliE

Medicines & Groceries^
as usual. June 4.

Wanttd,

A WOMAN, who understands
Conltinft tog.iinioa faiairf.—In tpixM

.1 ih-i P June tt

7 or 8 COWS aud HOU : ..,

can lit-|niiiuredWilbln Ihe vtctirii .' iii-i >

pin f»lin-(nn R ;'ii. liionrri ol h< Primer,

i atent Cotunibiiu*. Washer.
fna .i i-nit i.i tliC r.,tmi-',iii rill.' ,, . .

i.! , -i- In ap Jlacbim ,

>• >-- <' : '.i flub -
I . ...

1 h tf, i- to constructed, Uial when placed i i .

liquet j' in the waih tub, u.id ihe ib-'i- passed U p
and 1 inn on the roliei .'!';

i I iih i h tn

iiami -j wa lung i- peril i
mr I it i h - Ogt, y

and : ;i.i!i li, :tu i us . |)i nn by irumetrm* e'er-

ul'I' . e. , vliii, ;u-,| i;y y
1

,,; patentee, with »etj «jn-
:<'• able saving of lime, ioap, fir* uod tl ih-

.!'!;> in [he nlolhW.

—

V pi aril i ol M ^»»«f
Pliilttdelphta have rtrtifiwl thnt " the Co] bias
tt nshet; wheii pfti i nr hand, nppean i] ni-
(lin-: ami in.l^-...id nil! I ipm, om ilonn ii I

... -

':ii-in-' i: u?e, '.-i thai it jar pxen I

tinmiol the kind «!.:l| lift' ciercoinc to our
knowledge."
The macbifie.wi I (mlml iglil fur : '-.

is oniy t iv i doK-jj .. ith thi
|

. .
,

ol using in -i>--. ;. i
'. .i.ii. : ....

ii

tii( piineiple asihi : - —Anv fam
i..

hi ii

More Mw GOODS.

LEMUEL DRAPER,
HA.S just received and th\» day opening, a

great variety of FANCY and STAPLE
GOODS, adapted to Ihe season.

A MONO WHICH AHB,
A "eneral supply of Articles for mourning;
A variety of elegant Thread Lacesand Footings;

Parasol l of ihe best quality;

Straw Hat* and Bonnets, ofthe very best quality

and most fashionable ihapes;

White and Fancy tluiltings;

H hue Camhneks; Irish Linen-;

Ladies and gentlemen's- while silk Hose;

Tancy twill'dnnd plain Lustring;
i

.
].- while ai'd color'd kid Clove*;

Company y-llow and blue Nankeen 1

:;

::tK) yards !»' lory Ginghams Ilfl *
< lorlines

Chambinyi »ml Stripe.", &c- iic. *c.

Jane II-

Paper Hangings.

TAPPAN& FOSTER
Have received a supply of new and

elegant

TAPER HANGINGS,
Which they offer for sale an the hesl term-.

New Establishment.

THE Subscriber would inform
his liieiiits and Hit public, thai he lias re-

cently opened

A HOUSE OF EKTFRTAIJVMKXT,
at that commodious and remarkably pleasant

->..-.
1 1 i m v occupied by D a n

i

Ht,W a ldbos,1

Esq. diiectly opposite the Ferry, at Ihe Noitb

End ; where his beat exertions shall he used for

the accommodation of those who may please to

favour him with their company.

A Public Mouse lias long been want-
ing near the Ferry, and Travellers bound to or

from the eastward, will find this a very conven-

ient place to call at on many accounts, particu-

larly as they will often *ave them scire* the

trouble of waiting a long time for the boats.

Hie Stable is commodious, and the

best attention will be paid lo Horwi—and no

exertions shall be wanting to render the u(nation
of those who may favour him wiih a cull, both

pN-.i "iii and comfortable, as he thereby hopes

lo merit a share of the favours of ihe public.

SAMUEL MUIR.
Portsmouth, May U, 181-i.

Shepherd J. Frost
Has for S\lk

20,000 pressed BRICK.S, of the
fir>l qunlitv.

8 laiontb, June M

'
.i !' ive Mataoti

c the right i
i

nt aL all, a> s*ti: ... Mihti ol Hi foil

\
L.1.1AM WAl.l '

,

Machunt, No. .., Cm, . -.-tn ,.\ f> :/
.

i

,' ril-.I II 11,

I

'
.'uly-to, 1813. tlfij -..,'. nf'r.

To the Industrious tf Enterprising.

THE subscribers, being separate'
uwmis ()1 ;i coil i-!f.n:h- nUIIllli

I ol

House Lots, in different (,iail« oi ihe vibuyc .it

AdieiiF, in Hie Male of New-York, uyufd 1*
"illin« to sell a sufficient number toko onuno-
ilateSO or 100 merchants and nrtizanu in eligible

situations for business. 'J he price will hi SO
per cent, lower tbun the same are generally sold
lo individuals; the lots to he improved within
ii reasonable time.

This village i- sili:a!«l on the Hudson ilinr,

opposite tiie i'iiy ol Kmlson, atid is generally.

.lllowfd 10 be the best spite on the river foi a
great commercial towlf; being .at-ilielitad

:
of

ship navigatio;)* and having a good, -ale iiml
"

eXlintive harbour. 'I lie materials for bnilplmg

are ahHurla rlt and cheap. The water is;gui^
and the sjiniuion plea ant afld heilLhy. I;

communicatee easily with the great we=lr u
cou'itry, and the immense produce v hii h v. dl

naturally be hrotiglu. to it will i-iimiiv iir growili.

The compact part of the village contains aliowt

1000 inhabitants. For paiiitmlais see "Spafs-

ford's GnzciLeer of thesnuc of Kcw-Ywrk "

Like other piaces on the HittL'-on river, if is

less influenced by political events ih.ui olmost
any other pa;-i ol the United Staie*

Liberal credit will I"- mien il tlcsifrd-

Atiiens, Dee.il, IE1.1.

ABRAHAM VAN BUrKIRK, jun.

SIMEON NEWTON 1/i.MEK,
'WMOTHY UIMNKEU,
ISAAC NORTHROP, m
WILLIAM FR SfiR

SAMUELHaMILIGN,
. WILUAM liYKN3.

Tag. g-Z. (6m) '

icr- jvot'rcjs. «C4

TUW subscribers laic this meth-
od of apprising their im-na -uU- ftiends

in the Uniird-st;iles, that during the preicnt

unhappy differences between Ureal Britain and
America, they intend generally to abstain from
all communicatioi! by leltrrs with their former

correspondents, from prudential motived appli-

cabteln such norrespondents.
Tln-y hep have, however, to inform nil who

may have balances ol salel in th ir hands, that

1 1 1- 1, -is for the s,in?e, an)- lime dnritnj! Ihe war,

will be paid at sfglit, ipi promptly ri-miiicd :n - »
cording to direction?.

The utmost attention "ill be paid to the or-

ders of gentlemen in America, who may be

Attests for Spanish, swtdi'h, or other neutral

merchant-, trailing urnl-i' the piiniw regent'd

proclamations, witii ihe islands of Jamaica ur
(

Brnimda ; ami the safety oi all snth property

committed to their charge may he depended on,

provided nothing is attempted under the sanc-

tion oi such proclamations, contrary to Ihe lo-

cal laws of the respective islands, or in violation

of existing blockades.

Being agents for the principal incorporated

<nsuramc eompanie1*, from the capital of

South-Carolina' lo Hi» a-n-i, in the difilliol of

Maine, there are diie>.<-rs in each office, or

merchants in every loan to wliom reference may
be had, should new correspondents wish t» com-
rnunicalc with the house in .Tamaica, or that

branch of it in Bermuda,.now estnblished at the

port of st. Georpe, and ennduoted by the Ju-

nior partner, under the firm of Wm. Banks, &.

Co. IIQSEJSONt'BANKS, &Vo.
N- B.—AH letters by cartels, to and from

Kingston, are opened by the Amcricnu a:cnt

for prisoners o£ nar, or sent to him after Iicins

opened by the commissary of prisoners iu Ame-
rica. II. G.fcCo.

October*!. 1815.

STATE OF .XFIi-HAMPSIiIHE, J

KOCRiM. li vst, ss. (

To the Hon. A'ajuanii l Rogzfs, Esq.
Jiulgr of Probate for mid County.

RLl'KESENTS, Sin iisx Mitimi-.it.

in liiihi ol hi* nil.-, iind a- ailoriiey to

CiiJtRi.ovik Pact, and Mar^ Mills; and as

guardian to hvn Ass )lnn, Eti/snyru
COATS Mn-i.i.and li.nnn MimA iMn is,

hein to ihe estate of Joteph Milb, lalo of Deer-

field in said Coiioty, Esquire, di-c.ased. That

lie [n lib aforesaid capacities teelsaigru-ved and

dissatisfied at thetttcreo at >"ur H«nor ofihii

dale, passing and allowing ihe account of Anna ^
Mills, Eieniliix of. he l(Wt Will and Testament vW
of the said Joseph 3S», deceased ; Wherefore,

he af aforesaid prays an appeal from said decree,

to lie entered at thencxt Supreme Judicial Court

of Probate to lie liolden al Exeter in said County,

on the third luesdoy of September neat. Audi

he as aforesaid will ever pray.

STEPHEN MITCHELL.
Kieler, May 24,1814.

Rockingham, ss.—Probate Court at Fxelefc

MaySi, 1U14. The following Appeal is granted,

Ibc Petitioner Kiving caulion according lo law.

NATHANIEL ROGERS.

FT*irr, ATqy S4fft, mil.—The said Steplutt

Hhi-helt, has this day given bond to prasecuta

his appeal wiih effect.

Attest, JOHN J. PARKER, Rr-wfer.

Com rxamissea, Attost, Joan J. P*"*-"*!, il<g, $
Jimri, lb 14.

\


